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SHRI BEN! SHANKER SHARMA 
(Banka) : I support Shri S. M. Banerjee. 

SHRI RABI RAY rose_ 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I think the han. 
Member is also supporting Shri S. M. 
Banerjee. 

q} ~f. U1I: ~ ,ml'!r ~r if mq 
~<'I" ,"it cffir ~ I m'l m:ifiT< it 'Ii<'f 

IflITo'T ~ it f;;rtt ~f\!~ i iff' <r~ff qnr1< 
~1f;;rT ~ I ... (~A) ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The han. Minister 
of Parliamentary Affairs will kindly convey 
it to the han Minister of Finance. I hope 
he will conve) the feelings of the Members 
to the han. Minister Shr; Khadilkar. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: He should 
make a statement today. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I cannot say when 
he will make a statement. 

SHRI S. M. BANBRJBE: You can 
direct him from the Chair. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I cannot direct tbe 
han Minister as to whon he should make 
the stat.ment. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (A'ipore) : In 
view of the urgency and seriousness of the 
matter, because th~ strike will begin from 
day after tomorrow, we arc pressing that an 
early statement should be made so that the 
strike can be averted. 

'tT V~ ~ (~'f): ri 
If~)~li q'for ill "T~ iI"~ q'lAT mite ~ I 
_(IIR'TI'f) ... 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL (Chandi-
garh) ,ose-

MR. CHAIRMAN : The han. Member 
is also on the same subject? 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: Yes. ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I tbink it is not 
IIOC_ D };, 

(M.) 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: Kindly 
permit me also to say a few words. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The subject is the 
same, and I do not tbink it is necessary. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: But 
the reasons are different. My reasons are 
that tbese field worken provide the lifeline 
of the LIC. They are tbe persons who are 
responsible for the earnings of the entire LIC. 
They have boen aaitating and pressing upon 
tbe Government for the last one year and 
they have been trYing to find a way out and 
to bave negotiations, but they bave failed 
in tbeir attempt. Therefore, they are resort-
ing to this method. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The bon. Minisler 
of Finance is not here, and if he were present 
he would hear all that han. Members are 
saying. But be is not bere. So, let not han. 
Members repeat the same thing. 

'tT ~ ... ~ ~IQ": 'l"f'l" q"?IJ"l 
11\!~ it ~, if W:ik ~ fiEt ~ I 
_ (1II1ItIA) ... 

q} U"" U1I: if ~mr," m\!iI" ~) 

il"ffI~, if ~ ~)'Ii,{ 1I1i[~ 'f~1 ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I have repeated 
more than once that opinions expressed by 
several han, Members belonging to the 
different parties in the House sbould be 
conveyed to tho Minister of Finance, and I 
hope the Minister of Parliamentary Affairs 
has taken note of the seriousness of the 
situation and he will convey it to the han. 
Minister concerned. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: Let 
them try to avert the impending strike. 

SHRI SHBO NARAIN (Basti): Kindly 
ask the bon. Minist~ to say sometiling On 
this. 

14.13 lin. 

MOTION RE : STATEMBNT ON 
COMMUNAL SITUATION IN 

THE COUNTRY-Co1l,d. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Tho Houeo will 
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[Mr. Chairman] 
now take up, further consideration of the 
motion regarding the communal situation. 
The debate will continue up to four o'clock, 
and the hon. Minister will reply at 3.30 p.m. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
(Kendra para) : I do not know whether we 
are domg justice to this very important 
problem by discussing it in Parliament in 
the manner we are doing now. I find from 
the speeches that have been made so far 
that there has been nJ objective approach 
to the problem as such. Everybody appre-
ciates and admits tbat the problem is so 
serious.. In recent years, it has actually 
taken such a shape. that unless some drastic 
measures and immediate steps are taken t-> 
remove this poison from the body-politic of 
this country probably it will ultimately result 
in the disintegration and disunity of the 
country as a whole. I do not think that 
there are two opinions on thi. question at 
all as to the causts that lead to such distur-
bances or communal troubles. Everybody 
knows how even a small matter here and 
there can start a disturbance, and how some 
fanatic persons instigate and create a situa-
tion which ultimately may take a violent 
turn. 

Without going into the root of the 
problem, I would like to ask how it is that 
even after Independence, even after the 
country and its COQstitution are pledged to 
secularism. tho Communal trouble has 
actually been much more than what it was 
even during the pre-Independence days. I 
find from the speeches made so far that the 
approach to this problem has been more 
from a political angle rather tban that of 
removing the very cause of this troubles. 
There are political overtones, communal 
overtones also. 

Some of our friends bave raised 'the 
question of loyalty. Those who do so 
specially in reg"rd to this matter are, I 
think, directly encouraging feelings of 
communalism, because loyalty must be to 
some principle, to some objective before us. 
The only loyalty thi. country has is loyalty 
to secularism, and if we find elements who 
are opposed to this loyalty or who challenge 
it or act in a manner prejudicial to it that 
must be put down. They should be shown 
no mercy whatever. 

But you eaDIlOt qlilltioD tb. loyalrr of a 

particular community. According to me the 
slogan of 'loyalty to tbe country' is a wrong 
one. We have persons wbo owe extra-terri-
torial loyalty, who belong to different 
communities also. If tbe question of loyalty 
of a particular community is raised, neces.-
sarily it will also apply to persons who have 
extra-territorial loyalty. Therefore, it is' not 
a question of loyalty. Let nobody carry 
this impression that we have in this country 
abo some minorities, specially Muslims, 
who form 6 crores of our population whose 
loyalty is in question. They belona to this 
country, they will live here, no power;on 
earth can annihilate that population. It:is 
wrong to say that they should leave this 
country and go anywhere else. Afler partition 
when they pledged their loyalty to this 
country and opted to remain here, -they are 
like anybody else in this country, part of the 
ccuntryand will continue to enjoy the same 
facilities and privileaes as equal citizens 
with all the rest of us here. 

But it appears to me that even those 
who are raising this question of loyalty and 
creating su.picion are not confined to one 
community; there are elements in both the 
communities, whom I would characterise fan-
atic elements, both Hindu and Muslim, who 
are responsible for su~h a situation. They ~re 
the elements who are to be isolated; they 
shall have to be loeated and suitably dealt 
with. 

I was reading the speech of Shri 
Sulaiman Sait the other day. I w.:s surpri-
sed that he did not even mention, let alone 
protest against, the slogans by some Muslims 
in a procession in Ahemdabad sayine 
'Pakistan zlndabod·. When people belong-
ing to the Jan Sangh, some of them, raise 
this question of loyalty and question the 
loyalty of Muslims, it is apt and proper on 
the part of those who do not swear by com-
munalism, who belong to the Muslim com-
munity, to also denounce any such feeling or 
slogans raised by Muslims themselves. 
Follure to do so creates a doubt in the 
mind of people that probably there is tacit 
approval of a large section of leadine 
Muslims of such a conduct. 

Secondly, I would ask Government to 
explain how is it tbat such incidents all 
over the country in quick succession come 
about in the same~ml<llller and almost [with 
the IIIIIIlC pattern allover. A lilllpl. matier 
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takes a violent tum. A few come on the 
scene ; they are organised elements which 
take the upper hand and create an emoti-
onal situation in whicb Government also 
fails to do anything; nor is the saner 
section of tbe population able to control 
that sort of situation. 

Th~re has been an allegation by no less 
a person than Shri Jaya Prakash Narain 
who would not, I think, b<.l accused by any 
body of having anything to do with comm-
unalism. After seeing these things and 
incidents in different States. after visiting 
Ahmedabad, he made a categorical statement 
that some powers, foreign agents, were 
interested in creating such a situation here 
Is this true or not? 

Whether there is realy a chain which is 
fonctioning in this country and instigating 
ouch situations I do nnt know. I have be· 
fore me horrible stories of wbat happened 
in Ahmedabad, there is no doubt about 
tbat, but when I heard the speech made by 
my hon. friend Shri Yajnik here, I 
was reminded of the communal riot in 
Rourkela. The pattern is almost the same 
The minorities, Muslims, were butchered 
like anythi"g. There wao no mercy. Tbere 
was then the Congress Government in Orissa 
also. As it happened in Gujarat, they 
also failed to send any police. Even section 
144 was not promulgated. After more than 
2, 000 Muslims were massacred, the whole 
thing began to move, the military came and 
the local population represented to the 
Central Governments etc. 

Why are these Governments failing? It is 
because here also politics has been bro>Jght 
into the pictur... I am not going into that, 
whether the Gujaeat Government failed, we 
have instances of other Governments aim 
failing. I find that the Governments as 
such, at the Centre and in the States, are 
not in a determined mood to Teally tackle the 
situation in which any secular Government 
should do. 

lt has to be admitted that today this 
poison has entered into the minds of our 
people, and even inside the Government 
machinery. The Government macbinery 
is also polluted to such an extents tbat 
I know that when Muslim shops are looted, 
if a Hindu constable is there, he will ke.p 
quiet, connive at it, and after they are burnt 
and the men IUn away, he will shout. That 
is bow it is being done. Even in the bisher 

echelons of the Government machinery, 
either at the Centre or in the States, whether 
such things exist or not is the question. 
Therefore, the Government's mind in 
this matter is much more important than 
anything else, because I find all sorts of 
defence being put up. 

Take this question of Ahmedabad. I do 
not know what difference people are making 
about a conunission of inquiry presided over 
by a Judge and a judicial inquiry. I think 
it is all the same. I do not think 
there is any point now, after the 
appointment of a commission of inquiry 
which will lay bare all the facts, in saying 
that we must have a judicial inquiry. How 
it will be different I rail to unders tand. 

I am surprised to find in today's papers 
that the Gujarat Government itself is plead-
ing before the Commission of Inquiry 
that the inquiry should be private. I do not 
know why they would like an inquiry of 
such a nature, wbicb will merely go into the 
facts-tbe inquiry is not meant for anything 
else, not to apportion blame, actually action 
has to be taken by the Government conce-
rned, tbey are not concerned with that-to be 
in came,a. The whole coontry is exercised 
over this. 

I! surprises me more because here is a 
statement distributed by the Gujarat Govern-
ment, in which the only defence that they 
have put up-Bnd this is the attitude of all 
Governments-is this. They say: 

"Gujarat was perhaps the only State 
in the country where incidents of comm· 
unal trouble were reported to be the 
least as compared to other States." 
A comparison is being made as to which 

is the State which has the largest number 
of conununal riots. The statement conti-
nues: 

"Only 29 communal incidents, some 
of them of a minor nature, had occurred 
in Gujarat in the six years between 1963 
and 1969. Against this in the last five 
years, 572 incidents took place in Bihar, 
598 in Maharashtra, 133 in U. P., 375 in 
West Bengal and 84 in Andhra Pradesh. 
between 1964 and 1968." 
It seems that the only defence of the 

State Government is that because many 
more such incidents have happened in the 
other States, it does nOl matter if tbousands 
or hundrends or even two people are killed 
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[Shri Surendra Nath Dwivedy] 
in the course of the communal riot in 
Gujarat. Ttlis is rather surprising. 

Ttlis shows that we are not taking a 
serious note of the situation nor the Govern-
meots are serious to tackle this problem. 
Otherwise, shamelessly ouch a defence would 
not be put forward by a responsible Govern-
ment in this matter. 

There are two things. Taking the situa-
tion as a whole, we in Parliament should 
accept this responsibility tbat directly or 
indirectly, we have encouraged tbis feeling 
of animosity between communities to achieve 
some political purposes. Look at the record 
of this Congress Government for the last 
22 years. See how candidates are selected. 

AN HON. MEMBER: On merit. 

SHRISURENDRANATH D~VEDY: 
If the Muslim community is in a majority 
in a constituency, they cboose a Muslim. 
That is the merit they take into consi-
deration. It is known to all tbat the Con-
gress Party was almost trc:ating the Muslims 
as hostages and teUing them, "If you don't 
vote for tbe Congress, your life will be in 
danger and your interests will not be safe-
guarded" This was the slogan given by 
separating them and without helping them 
to integrate themselves with other commu-
nities, mOre and ml,.re vested interests were 
created. 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI 
(Krishnagar) : On a point .of order, Sir. Ttle 
han. member boIS said that Muslims have 
been held as hostages by the Congress 
Government. I vehemently oppose this. 
<Interruptions). It bas been absolutely 
secular. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is enough that 
you have vehemently contradicted it. There 
is no poinl of order. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY : 
The lady protests too much ! 

I was saying that political parties have 
tried to exploit this opportunity by fomen-
ting communal feelings amongst the people 
to achieve political purposes and have thus 
done a great harm to this problem. I 
referred to tbe Congress Party. You will 
c.xcuse me, Mr. Chairman. if I point oul tho 

role of the communist party in this regard. 
Thi, is only a referenL'C to what my friend, 
Prof. Mukerjee said; this is not an aceo· 
;ation. I was very glad he was outspoken and 
with all vehemence he expressed himself. Here 
was an aU.gation made by a Muslim member 
that a seClet circular was issued by the 
Central Government not to appoint Muslims 
in certain posts. The Home Minister re-
pudiated it in the House and said, there is 
no such circular and there is no question of 
revising that circular I am sorry such a 
responsible member like Mr. Mukerjee again 
referred to it and said : 

"It is no use trying to say that a 
certain SC'Cret circular has not been 
issued. The fact of the matter remains 
that our own fellow·countrymen are not 
happy." 

This spirit goes on. Where do we stand? 
We have all sympathies for the minority 
community, but let us not create a situation 
in which further difficulties are created in 
the way by what we say. 

I will cone! ude my speech by referring 
to another speech, which I think Shri Chavan 
may be knowing about. The Marathi paper 
Nav.,akli has reported a speech made by 
Shri Ranadive at Madanpuri in Jula Maidan 
on 6th November, 1969 in which it has been 
stated that after independence there has 
been massacre of Muslim community by 
Hindus and only the Left Communists 
would be able to save them from this mas-
sacre. This speech has been commented 
upon by Navaakti. 

So, even those partie. which accordin, 
to me are secular, even they in their enthu-
siasm to have some political benefit out of 
it, make speeches and create situations whicb 
create more differences among the commu-
nities and thus lead to communal trouble. 
Therefore, by discussing this and everybody 
trying to beat each other, by condemning 
this government or that government, this 
party or that party. we can never solve this 
problem. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA (Barmer); 
Your party is doinl precisely the same 
thiDa. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEI·); 
Recently, he bad been on fast. So, "crIJ, J S 
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his mind is not clear. Or, he did not hear 
me in the beginning. 

What I mean to say is that we cannot 
solve this problem by debating or scoring 
a debating point over the other. We have to 
admit Ihat it is a probkm of very great 
magnitude. We have to locate and isolate 
the fanalics belonging to both communities. 
We have to take drastic measures merci· 
lessly to deal with this problem. If the Pre-
venti". Deteotion Act or any olher Act is 
necessary, they would be invoked, even on 
the slightest provocation. I would not mind 
persons like this being hanged in the public 
platform in order to create a situation in 
which this will never be tolerated in this 
country. The poEtical and educational as-
pect of the problem is there. But. first of 
all, there should be the determination. So 
far as the past records of performance of the 
Central and State Governmeots are con-
cerned, J am sorry to say that they have 
never I giveo the impression that they are 
really serious and determined to fight this 
evOi or curb this evil for all times to come. 

SHRI AHMAD AGA (Baramulla) : Mr. 
Chairman, there are only few parallels in the 
world history, like the sacrifice of his life by 
Mahalma Gandhi for a great cause like 
communal harmony. After his sacrifice it 
was expected that communal dIsharmony will 
come to an eod. But it was not so. It is 
still persisting. Only the other day, whe!l 
Shri Morarji De5ai was speaking on this 
subject, he said that before 1857 or before 
the British came there were no communal 
riots. 

'11 mat... \IT (11!~"I) ~f<r 
I1g),=,1l', ~r ~'~?: 'f['Ii ~,~ I Q'Tlf;f 
f<1~ ~r~ ~)tn ~)<1'it ifT"l'l lfil : !f;)~ 
'f.rlil;f;l1 iiI;;lllT ~itTl fili iii);; f.!;~iF iil'l!t' 
;it~tTT I a-iiI ~lIT (nq- ~ilil ~;;rllio~?t ~ 

fili iIi)~ 1>1 'i" if; q-nr ;;rTiIi, iil'rotRtT Ifi't 

f'li ;olt 11)'liT f'='1l'T ;;rT~ 7 ll'f;:- ~l iil'Hf ~, 
ff) it,l ~if~'~Il~ 111~'f ~ I ,=,) ~ 'n: 
~if'~)a:~ 11)~;;r ~ I QIfi~) lro'IH;r fRi! 
;;r) Ifi) ~ ;;r) iiltif ,!ili ~ a-h (I'1i 1!t,) ~ I it 
oql~ffl ~ fif; iO~~ ~~ ~)it" q~~ t.!~ "lll' 
~~ l'ifOl;;T oqr~it '!;~'fr"lll' ~rq 1!T1I~'.'[ 

~~I 

SHRI AHMAD AGA: He said that 
before tbe British there was no communal 
discord here and we lived in complete har-
mODY· That is very true. He also said that 
before the country was partitioned, the two. 
nation theory was advocated which created 
Pakistan and even now Pakistan is not 
happy. If we have a secular democracy here; 
Pakistan wishes us n~1 to be secuiar[and tber .. 
fore Provokes communal lension. I agree with 
him. Therefore those people who are against 
communal harmony here are playing the 
game of Pakistan and are, I think, not 
patriots, because they are doing exactly 
what Pakistan wants them to do. Therefore 
I say that those persons Of g, oups, who 
have created Or are supposed to be creating 
communal trouble here are unpatriotic. To 
say that the minority communiti< s are un-
patriotic or that they should be Indianised 
is exactly the same thing what Piikistan says. 
Pakistan said that Muslims have no place 
in India. That is what they said in 1947. 
Therefore to repeat the same argument to-
day and say that minorities are unpatriotic 
is playing the game of Pakistan. It is putting 
the boot on the other leg. 

Shri Morarjibbai also said tbat in 
Ahmedabad the .SIO~: "Is/am. se lak,ayega. 
choor choor ho jayega was raised. He said 
that it was in a procession against the 
burning of Al Aqsa Mo_que. If the proces-
sion against the burning of AI Aqsa Mosque 
says a seoteoce like this, it obviously has no 
relevance to the majority community of 
India but has relevance. if any, to Israel. 
Therefore 10 say that the majority commu. 
nity has a grievance, is not correct and 
relevant. 

Then he said that he had to take the 
extreme step of undergoing a fast. I am glad 
that he did that. But Ihat he undertook 
the fast. was because the State Governmeot 
had completely failed and the police was 
inactive. I appreciate that he undertOOk that 
very extreme step. But the fact remains that 
the state Government completely failed and 
accusation was there Ihat the police was a 
spectator, in spite of the fact that the Home 
Ministry had said that a, ms and other 
ammunition were ,ent to them; but it was 
not visible there. I cannot undersland why 
It was so. We have the Preventi"e Deten-
tion Act ; we have a police force; we have 
all other rules and regulations and the State 
Government is supposed to maintain Jaw 
and order. If there was tension and it wu 
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mounting, there was the incident of the 
Koran and the Ramayana, there was the 
AI Aqsa prxession and so many other 
things, why was the State Government not 
vigilant? The Sute Government should 
have been vigilant. What is tbe Prevenlive 
Detention Act for? 

To say tbat the entire Indian community 
i. communal is very wrong. They may be 
commuDl;1 elemen' s but they are just a 
handful. To whichever religion they belong, 
I think, they can certainly be counted on 
fingers; they are not many. We cannot 
condemn the entire Indian community and 
say thnt they ar~ communal. They certainly 
are not. We are non-communal. Even in 
1931, when we passed the Karachi resolution, 
we were secular and wanted secularism. 
Our Directive Principles are there. But 
the whole point is that Ihe State Govern-
ment should have failed. The mere fact 
that the State (iovernment fails means that 
the Stale Government must be held 
responsible. When the State Government 
is unable to maintai" law and order, they 
should be called to book. 

Then, I want to bring to your kind 
altenli.;n the fact that, after Independence, 
for a kng time we did not have many 
commun.1 troubles. The communal troubles 
became more freQuent after 1965. Let us 
try to understand why the communal 
troubles became more frequent after 1965. 
In 1962, we had war with China: in 1965, 
we had war with Pakistan. Then, at that 
time, we had devaluation and we had all 
other troubles. The net reault of that was 
that we were facing acute economic 
problems. Again, you will also recall that 
it was in 1967 that we had the Monopoli .. 
Enquiry Commission Report. The intelli-
gentsia of the country came to know what 
had happened during the last 22 years, that 
the monopolies had grown and the poor 
had become poorer and that the weaker 
sections of the population were in depl.lrable 
conditions. All these things happened. 

What do you expect the weaker sections 
of the population to do? What do you 
expect of the vested interests? The vested 
interests will, naturally, gURrd their o\\n 
interests. What they actually did was to 
create tr"ubles It was to divert I he allen-
tion of the people from class consciousness. 
Why did the troubles occur at Ranchi, at 

Rourkela, at Jamshedpur, at Indore, at 
Nagpur and at Ahmedabad? They are all 
industrial areas. Even in Ahmedabad, in 
the Industrial area where the labourers live, 
the curfew was imrosed a day later than it 
was imposed in other places. It is because 
the vested intere,ts wanted to create these 
troubles. 

We had the bank nationalisation. Arter 
the bank nationalisation, again, the ve!ted 
interests started feeling that the things are 
moving a bit fast. So, the case went to 
the Supreme Court. They c. eated all these 
difficulties. I do not exclude that they 
created the trouble at Ahmedabad in order 
to delay further a progressive measure which 
we were about to take. They did not want 
it to go through like that. Then they 
introduced the Rabat affair and so many 
other things just to postpone the going 
ahead with the socialistic programme. I 
say, it is a move of the vested interest to 
create these lroubles in order to divert th~ 

attention of the people from class-conscious-
ness. If we do not take these steps, if we 
do not go towards the goal of democratic 
socialism, what are we going to have? The 
weaker secllons of the people will become 
Nualit ... Are you going to welcome that? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
may please conclude now. 

SHRI AHMAD AGA : I am going to 
conclude. 

We have all been excited about the 
man's landing on ~hc monn. f\1an's landing 
on the moon is a gr~at achievement. Are 
we going towards civilisat;on if we cut each 
other's throat whether we cut it here say 
at Ahmedabad or in South Vietnam? I 
want to ask: Is the world going towards 
civilisation or going backwards? 

SARI BADRUDDUJA (Murshidahad): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, it is with a heavy heart 
thllt I have taken part in the debates this 
afternoon. It deepens the gloom in the 
mind. of the Sincerest well· wishers and 
friends of India that riots after riots should 
occur all over the country which conclusive-
ly prove that the corrmunal virus has 
poisoned not merely the outlook of a large-
section of our countrymen, but has vitiated 
and corrupted the administration as well, 
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But, Sir, it is heartening to find that the 
progressive section of the great majority 
community is with us; tt,ey sympathise 
with us in ou;' deep distress. The brilliant 
speeches delivered (,n Thursday and Friday 
last by memhers of the Treasury Benches 
and some Members in the Opposition have 
raisd hopes in my drooping mind that 
Muslims are not all alone, but there "rc 
millions of Hindu brethren and sisters behind 
us. There are nobie souls in the Congress 
including the Prime Minister, and in the 
PSP. The role that they played in 1950 
during the riots in Cakuua and the spirited 
defence my hon. friend, Mr. Barua, gave 
to the minority community in the wake of 
the Ind,,·Pakistan Conflict in 1965 and the 
role of the two Communist Parties. which 
DOt merely condemned in no uncertain terms 
the inhuman brutalities and the savageries 
perpetrated on Indian Muslims but took, 
when in power, as in \Vest Banga!, positive 
and effective st~ps L) combat, thwart and 
crush the forces or darkness aud d~struction 

let loose u~on the land, to uproot and 
destroy the Muslim minority raise hopes 
in the minds of the Muslisms. 

Cdming to the question of communal 
riots J shudder to think of the horrible 
scenes of carnage and bloodshed that have 
occurred all over the country during the 
last 22 years; thousands of riots have 
taken place during the last 22 year., the 
last four yeal s alone accounting for more 
than 1000 riots. I shudder to think of the 
maS'i3CrC of innocent MmHm .. in hundreds 
of thou<'mds and in hundreds of thousands, 
the arson, 1001 and plunder of theif properties 
on a coiossal scale and defilement and 
profanation of their mosques and 
mausolems, the tearjng to pieces of the 
limbs of children and dragging of men, 
women and children out of their bouse., 
butchering them and massacring them in 
the open streets and then throwin~ tbem 
into the fire as have happened in Ahmedabad 
and other towns in Gujaral. Repression 
upnn repression. tortu~·es upon torlures. 
tyrannies upon tyrannies, and genocide after 
genocide have created a deep sense of 
horror, insectirity and frustration in the 
m.inds of Muslims. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delbi): Mr. Chairman, Sir, this kind of 
speech, do you think, will create co mmunal 

harmony? Are we here to listen to such 
speeches? I want to know this. 

SHRI BADRl'DDUJA ; I do not yield. 
In Rourkela, Jamshedpur and Jabalpur and 
last but not the least in Ahmedabad. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK ; You play 
Pakistan's game here 1n this House. 

SHRI BADRUDDUJA I refuse to 
yield and repudiate with all the strength at 
my command the baseless insinuations of 
Shri Madhok and hurl back the despicable 
lie in the face of tho slander to blacken 
his face. 

SHRI HAL RAJ MADHOK; You are 
playing Pakistan's game in this House. 

SHRI BADRUDDliJA : I won't yield. 
SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK; It is 

these kind of people who are behind all 
these kind of riots. I want to know from 
the Home Minister. Do you approve of 
this kind of speeches? It will create havoc 
on the Indian minds. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Home Minister 
will reply to the debate. I f be finds some 
speeches objectionable, he will make his 
remarks. 

SHRI BADRVDDUJA: Rourkela 
Jomshedpur, Jabalpur and last but not th; 
lea$l Ahmedabad stand as a lurid com-
mentar) on the inefficiency. complacency 
and, I should say, at time, the administra-
tion's direct and indirect encouragement of 
the forces of disruption. When State 
administration after State administration 
barring West Bengal, Kerala, Tamil Nad~ 
and Jammu and Kashmir, failed to protect 
the lives and liherties, honour and properties 
of Muslims, who constitute an intqral part 
of the Indian nation. 

I suggested to the Home Millisler the 
other day th~t Muslims shOUld be adequately 
represented ID the admini.tration in the 
executive, the judiciary and more s; in tbe 
Police which alone would provide natural 
protection to the minority. But my approach 
was treated as a communal one. Sir we 
are citizens of India. Millions of MusUms 
who C?nstitute an integral part of India 
are entItled to be represented in the services. 
Mr. ChaIrman, you will be lurprised !C 

learn that out of 7 miUioa IUltted IlDd 
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[Shri Badrudduja] 
non-gazetted officers 12.~ lakhs in the Central 
Administration alone and 40-42 lakhs in the 
State administrations) may I a~k the Home 
Minister as to how many Muslims are 
there? An insig ificant fraction only and 
that also must be in Class III and Clas. IV 
services. If they are not represented 
properly, in the adminishation, they cannot 
protect themselves against the vandalism, 
of miscreants and anti·Muslim subversive 
elements in society. If the Government of 
India took definite and positive steps to 
protect the millions of Muslims 
([nterruptions) 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: How 
many Hindus are in the civil services of 
Pakistan? The Hindus are 10% in Pakistan 
and Muslims arc 10% in India. How many 
Hindus are there in the civil services of 
Pakistan? I want to know that. Will the 
hon. Member give me that figure? How 
many Muslims have condemned whal has 
been happening in Pakistan; what happened 
in Japldal and Varanasi? They go on 
talking in Parliament, in this House, malig-
ning the whole counlry. 

I cannot tolerate this kind of thing. 
([merrupli"ns.) We will not lolerate this 
kind of thing-t~is kind of maligning Ihe 
whole country. He is maligning the whole 
counlry. Such persons are playing the game 
of Pakistan. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: We can .. 
not allow this kind of an utterance to be 
used for maligning India. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are not the 
Parliament of India. I should tell Mr. BaI 
Raj Madhok that he should not arrogate to 
himaeJf the riaht of Parliament. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: I speak 
for the people of the whole country. I 
represent the people much more than lOme 
people Bitting here. (Interruption.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: One minute only. 
The hon. Member may COIIClude. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: Do we have 
a Hitler~, Sir ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We are d'scussing 
a delicate subject. Members may feel 
strongly on cerlain matters and have feelings 
over them; bul all the same I will request 
every Member to use reslrained language. 
We should nol at all, in our utterances, try 
10 inlensify the feelings or create more diffi-
culties in the country. But at the same time 
I fail to understand why one Member should 
take upon himself the responsibility of put-
ling down another Member or other Mem-
bers in th~ House. He cannot go on saying 
'I will not tolerate it; I will not tolerate 
it', and dedde these things. I have re-
peatedly requested him not to create dis-
turbances like this and I hope he will not 
do il dflerwards. 

SHRI BADRUDDUJA: Coming to 
Ahmedabad itself ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am sorry thai a 
lot of lime has bcen taken away ... 

SHRI BADRUDDUJA: Coming to 
Ahmedahad itself, fortunately for me, 
Members in the Treasury Benches anj the 
Opposition Members like Mr. Hiren Muker-
jce have spoken and their sympathies have 
always heen with us. They have given an 
objective assessment of the entire siluation 
with all its implications, significance and 
repercussions over the ruurse of events Ihal 
have taken place. There i; no denying Ihe 
slatement which has bee" heard over and 
over again th.t the Government of Gujarat 
have failed miserably. From January, 1969 
to 15th S<;ptember, 1969 when victory cele-
brations were taken out by this particular 
party, Mr. Madhok's party, with the slogan: 
"~r~ ~ 1!e';;fIHif ~ ;r;r~ ~it q'rf~
f(lTif ... " 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI 
(Bhopal): Our party has nothing to do. 
That should not go into the proceeding •. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: He is 
making a wrong statement. We repudiate it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will give you an 
opportunity to repudiate it if that is 
wrOllg. 

SHRI BADRUDDJA: This eontinued 
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for months together, communal passions and 
prejudices were roused and tension was 
allowed 10 mount up. The whole almos-
phere was surcharged wilh feelings of hatred 
against tho minorily community. The inci· 
dent on the 18th September (the Jagannath 
Temple incident) served as the .p~rk to set 
off the c')nllagration. 

If the Gujarat Government had laken 
definite and positive steps to control the 
situation, if it did not allow the situalinn to 
drift, things would not have taken this turn. 
Even after riots which occurred on the 
19th in the evening, after the hartal had been 
observed the whole day, for four days from 
the 19th to 22nd September, the whole city 
of Ahmedabad and other towns of Gujarat 
were thrown to the hooligans; there was 
complete breakdown of the administration; 
the police did not use any arms or tear· gas, 
even though 10,000 arms had heen supplied 
by the Central Government. On the 20th 
September, a newspaptr called S ... ak issued 
a venomous canard in its evening I!dition 
that Hindu women had been molested hy 
Muslims. That set the whole State ablaze. 
Muslims were butchered and massacred in 
cold blood: it was a genocide. Particularly 
in the suburbs, where the Muslims consti-
tuted a hopeless minority; they were drag· 
ged from their houses, tortured with every 
refinement of cruelty and barbarous sava-
gery. assassinated, and massacred and 
thrown into the fire. I have not the time at 
my disposal to go into these things, and so 
I shall not discuss those things any further. 
But as I said earlier, I would appeal to the 
hon. Members belonging to the Hindu 
community for protection, for help, for 
assistance, for sympathy and co-operation in 
the hour of our greatest Deed. 

I would appeal particularly to the powers 
that be iD the land, and to the hon. Prime 
Minister of India who with her noble com-
patriots and followers inspire confidence in 
me. I appealed to her father in the year 
1964 when riots had occurred all over the 
country, in West Bengal, in Calcutta and 
the neighbouring districts, in Rourkela, in 
Jamshedpur etc. to rise to the occasion, to 
set his foot down upon the forces of dark-
ness and destruction that had raised their 
heads aU over tbe country and go down to 
history as a faithful marineJ who steered 
his ship across the raging waves of coromu-
na I pasaioos and prejudices to a .. fe and 

hospitable shore. Today, I appeal to the 
distinguished daughter of that illustrious 
father to lake courage in hoth hands, to 
crush the forces of destruction, the forces 
of communalism and smash them to smit. 
hereens and Lhher in a new India, a happier 
India, • brighter India, a more peaceful and 
prosperous India. an Indi I in which all 
classes and communities wi:1 be adequately 
represented. each one contributing accordin, 
to its own Iighls and co ovictions, to the 
politic.l. social, cultural and economic ~ 
construction of the Motherland. 

Sir, I have often thought that the Prime 
Minister of India is now caUed upon to fulfil 
a mission. Madam Prime Minister, you have 
to ,each the promised land, the desert is 
yet to be crossed; long long nights of 
suffering, and travad await you; midnight 
gloom and darkness threats the hori7DII. 
clouds gather ove- your head threatenina 
to burst upon your shoulder; at any moment. 
But I would appeal to her, do not lose heart, 
have courage, forge ahead to an ever-
widening horizon of thought and action. 

Khuslegan ghaan. Kha"jare TIUI,em Ra 
Ha,za"!an Azgayeb J~lIe De Ga,alUt. 
Those who suffer, struggle and bleed 

for the cause of righteousness and justice 
on earth, those who suffer for tbe welfare 
of millions of have-nots, those who strlllllie 
for the security and safety of oppressed 
millions, never die, never perish; they Jive a 
surer life, a noble life, a higher life, a sub-
limer life in the lives of communities and the 
nation : serve as a sheet anchor in the lives 
of millions, guiding succeeding generations of 
men and women for ages. After the holo-
caust in Gujarat, Mr. Chairman, "much it 
grieves my heart to think of what man hu 
made orman." 

I end my speech with the memorable 
words of Shelley : 

"We look hefore and after and pine for 
what is not, 

Our sincerest laughter with some pain is 
fraught, 

Our sweetest song_ are those that tell of 
saddest thoughts." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, Shri AmrIt 
Nahata. 

SHRJ A. S. SAIGAL (Bitaspur) : I want 
to know one thinl. I would like to know 
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[Shri A. S. SaiplJ 
whe:her our names have been given by Ihe 
han. Minister of Parlimentary Affairs or nOI. 
My name has reen given since Wednesday 
last, but I have nol been called. This is not 
proper. If things will go on in this way, I 
have to decide in my way. I do not want 
this kind or thing. I must be given my right 
to speak. I belong to a minority community 
and I must be given my right to speak. 
My name is there. but I find that the Whip 
is sending you slips with other names and 
you are accepting them. This is not quite 
correct. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will the han. 
Member take it up with his party whip? 

SHRI A. S. SAIGAL: Those days are 
gone. I want to tok. it up with you. I 
have my right to speak and I must be given 
my right. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will the hOD. Mem-
ber please ... 

SHRI A. S. SAIGAL: This is not the 
way. I have to decide my own way now. 
If things go on in this manner, I have to 
decide in my own way. I am not somebody 
who is in tbeir pockets all the time. 

IS.00 bra. 

.n ~'!'f ~m (,,~): Q'-n'lf'l" 
~G1i, ~1T'S!~flf~ 1i~T ~I ;;iy ~T~, 
~ ,ft'f 'fF.~ ~ . - ). ~r:;r~'F, 

2. ~T~I m~ "TQ'~T sroT~~ I -mT'fifo'f. 
~ if.T;;(;j'1 'l"il~ ~ (Q' Q'<:";j' if ".!'lil 

fq.;m-fcnro ~) ~'f.T~, ft #~If if sr~
Q'A'f. 'f6:~ il; Q'1''';'' if ff( ~~ ,"""it; 
mlf.! T\!fOf! ;j"16:ffT f I 

~ -q-''lfT''Itl' ~ ~'F ~nl,~l;f !!illllf 
fil;l!l ~ \iI) Q'!Hl<:"lflf'f. <:"'1T 'f.1 ~lf! '1<: 

'F1~;JI ~SII"'.;j' 1f,'t~T I Q'1I1q-f" \WI. l';Q' {lIT 
if 'f.1'fi'\" Q'!~sr;nflllf,; ~it 6) ~ ~ IIJR If,f 
Q'IIIi1 IITTff'llfT it ,,;J <:J:TIf.T !Il"Slflf"T 111 
fil;t(! ~ !Il"h <!if ~'1T 'tit !Il"Slfl!<f ~~~ ~ 

iff?," ~~ ;j'<'IliiTT 'f. '1r ~if; ~ I I:!'f; Oi<'lI\wT, 

f",{J If<: ~ ~'lfi ~ t. ~ ~ ~ 

f'f. ~'iI' ~~ if 'H<S!'f{ l!~ 1ii\" 1.', 'f. it"'\" 
;;jliiT~, hQ''fiT flf, 1If,,~q"H!lT ~I 

.. I Q''FoT t I ~ H I'( ~f8'icf,,"f fCfiOiT-

flf;JT I ~Q"f.T ,""'!IT' "In ~, f:;r~ iIl'~T 
'I-q-~ \lr;fl "'Tf~~ I J!iI"a 'fgl;ff ;rTO i'lT 
i1if Vi! Q'If''; i'torT ""f~~ fif;' ~~ if :;rT 
Q'T~Tfq", ~iT ~Ta- ~, ~ ~'l't :ftf;j'll~ ;J~ 

~"Ii'~'iIi(f orQl ~,,,'fit ~Tq' 'lT~;n'r 'n""T 
"lTIf ~1 ~, ~,,~ 'fr~ '!fip:itf;;ro ~'h: 

~~hfc5o "i'1r.'lT ~T<lT ~, ~'fO ~f3l0 
~Il~if t!Tcn ~ I finn"" if; of<: 'I"~, Q'1II'I"f<l 
;;rl, ~ 1lQ' If<;rl ;;rr if;T sqrif "llilifTlo 
iIi<:ifT ""~oT ~, ~~ if ''IT<:o ~qo 'l:qo 'Iff 
~TI!IT~ ;j"l;f'TT ~, '!i~ f<:";J 'l"ll'i't "if ~I~T~T 
if ~'F ;jif-~Il'R"Q' lfifTlfT IllfT q), 
,,~~ ilT<:" ... (111_11'") ... 

lIT, '!:iiI" 1"~ '" ... ("""r): fill;fJ;;r 
if;;Jo if;~ <:~ ~ I 

IITI 'a1!" ;J~'ZT : 'fliT ~'If ~m:o r:Ho 
ll,Q' 0 if; ~fifAf1f ~ I 

toft .n ... iii""" (;j"G~I"'r): ~,;;r 
<l'f. ff:'l'1 'lit ~Tmlll;f "''l'i~i'I 't ~r,o 

~Q'o ~q, ~ ~ ~T ;J~1 'liill ~ I 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI: 
Let him substaotiate what he says, whether 
it is from Jabalpur or from Raochi or from 
anywhere else. We cannot go on like this. 
This Parliament cannot be used for this 
purpose. 

1ft '11!" "~!ZT : Q'1IT'I"f<l 13ft, "qit; 
J'!I f<{or ,,~,"'o ~Q'o ~Q'o ~ m ~ 
it ~r(f ~ >r-l'TII'T I ••• 

.n '!1T llf~ wm: fil"i;[~"" '1"1'0 
~pUI 

.n q, .... ~)vw: I'f"fi'l ")""IJ ~, 

tnmjf( ~ ;J~1 t I 
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SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOsm: sucb references. tben tbere sbould be some 
Tbe RSS oraanisation has been workins for documentary proof ... 
more than 42 Yl2rs. Nobody can malign it 
like this. (Interruptions) 

MR CHAIRMAN : It cannot go on 
like this. (Interruptions) If some statement 
is made and some Members take strong 
exception to it ... 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI: He 
must make a slatement on proved things. At 
Ranchi there wa, .. committee appointed. 
and let him say something from that. Why 
should he make wild charges for nothing? 
There was a committee appointed for Jabal-
pur also. Let him quote something from 
lhat committee's report. I can understand 
if he quotes from those reports. But let 
him not make wild charlles for nothinl .. 

MR. CH~RMAN : I am not concerned 
with .. 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI: We 
are also capable of making wild accu,ations 
and charges ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am not concerned 
with anything. I am only concerned with 
the proceedings of the House. When a 
Memher makes .. slatement, another Member 
may ... 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI: We 
have every right to protest. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He has every risht 
to protest. BUI it is no use geUtlli up 
every now and then and protesting like this. 
If he wants to protest against anything, he 
can do it in the proper way ... 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI: A 
flight of imgination only cannOt b, tolerated. 
He must quote from some report. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But there can be 
a regular protest that can be allowed 
accordIng to t.he no,mal procedure. Will tho 
hon. Member please do that ./ 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: In this 
connection, I would remind you of onc of 
the rulings given b)' the Hon. Speaker that 
w.hile makilli speeches, we should not refer 
to lb. patties by _name. If we mate an)' 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: I have not 
referred to any political party ... 

SHRI BALRAJ MADHOK : He cannot 
make such wild charges in this manner. It 
is the Lok Sabha here and it is not a public 
meeting. Here. we are 3upposed to speak with 
authority and with facls. One cannot make 
such wild charges against people in this 
manner. We expecl a member of Parliament 
when he speaks here 10 speak responsibly. 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI: Let 
him quote from the report about what 
happened in Ranchi. 

SHRI AMRlT NAHATA: I have Dot 
referred 10 an) political party represented in 
this House. I have requested the hon. 
Home Minister to find out whelher it is not 
a fact that RSS did celebrate Bang Vi jay 
and Gujarat Vi jay immediately before riots 
spread out in various parts of the country. 

'1r ~. 1J1"!f "'I"': filOff"\" mrn ~ 
,~ ~ I «"IlT'ffiT 1t~)~If, if ;;fliRT "m'fT 
~ fij;" 'fi")~ ~r «~~,. If~r If"{ <fo ~ ~~ 
\I"'fi"r~ it; o;rnTq' Of'll ~l);iH ~ ? 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: I know from 
personal knowledJe. 

~ ~ 'f)."': 'fi"~r ~!fiT 'IT-
;frrr.r fq;wlf 1t'IT't ij;"I, ~"{IiJ f<nJlf ~it 
!fiT ? i;llHT '!\'tif ~T f?f;;rlf ~ tit? Iff! 
~iI' !fiT'fi"-~vs-~or f<!T"{T'I ~ I ••• 

('.iI''lTif) .•• 

q) ~'!8 ~(T~t: ~If~ mlf,," m~ 
'ifr~ iJr it ~if;it i't "IT ~(TI , ... 

at ~. ~ "'I'" : «ltT'ffiJ 1t~r~, 
it oq~fqr 'ifT~ ~ I ,,1<1 I);)f ~~. q~ 

'f~ 1tif"1T~''f ij;"~fif!ft ij;"Q ~r t. ~~ 
\I";m: -.1 ~ OftTT ~1fi<rT t .. , 
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SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI: Let SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: He is free 
him quote something substantial from 10 say that. 
something. There cannot be wild charges 
ftung about. SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : We are 

--n ~1!" ~T~: !!iU;;r ifllf, ~m 

it ~o ~o ~lJo 'fi'T ~mT ~, q&T ~ 
~-fq;;r/f m ~<:I<:T f1{;rq 1f;mrT ifill ... 

IITT 1I{"l!~ """". f~~ 1J';;f0 

~~ ~I 

~~~: ~~if)"I,~gl 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: I do not 
hold any brief for anybody. But I throw 
this challenge to Shr; Nahata. If he subs-
tantiates this "harge. I wHI resign, let him 
also resign and we will fight it out on this 
question. I challenge him to accept this. 
He is making an absolutely false accusation. 
I except every han. member to have some 
aense of proportion. He is saying som~ 
thing that is absolutely false. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA : I have 
requeated the Home Minister to verify the 
facta. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Our time is very 
valuable. At every sentence of the speech 
of a member, he cannot be pulled up like 
this. A member is making a speech on the 
basis of the information he has. If any 
other member does not like his speech ... 

'" ~ I'ITot: ~f'l"f it cit 
IR'I'O ifro ;fu;r ~ ~ ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. This 
c:tIDIlot continue like this. If he does nO.t 
IIIfCC with some of the statements made by 
him or if some other members do not agree 
with some of the statements that any other 
member is makins, what is the way out? 
Wben those members make tbeir speeches, 
they can contradict tbe statements made. 
They also get opportunities to make their 
speecbes. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : Is it right 
for me to say: ~l~lel '! sl'fi'T ~l ~, 

~);r f~~~H lJTilif ~IIHT '!i<: i I 
f. that proper ? 

behaving in Parliament. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is this ? I 
did nol ask him to reply to that. 

"" 'J'I'T1f W'f' .~1 (,,"~IJ'<:): 
;;r;n;r, "IT ;;r)1f ;r);;r~T ~ ~, :aof'fi'T 
;r;m;;rr 'filT ~ I ~~u.ft 'fi'<:~ ~~) 

IJlT11>T ~Tfijrlt f'fi' ~)t ~ ;r)" I 

dUI.{<2'r!:C' .... ~J,IJ!' .... l!·r.P.,.I"')?"'(~J 
, • .(.I,~~)'/". Y(/I:/I -'/ Jv.. "i-~,,4t.:1 .. ¥' 

MR.tCHAIRMAN~: l.et;~him conclude 
his speech. 

"" ~~'" 1fT~': ~qfo ;rl, it 
f.m;r q;<: ~~ qr f.I; lJn:mfif'fi' ~it ~'fi' 

~ ;!!T;;r ~ an flTfW~ f'fi'il' ;;rT 1J~6' ~, 
lqf<;r~ fit; !til ~q ;!!T;;r ~1 ~ I 

~if ff'fi' ;;r) ~ll'lTmlf'fi' ~it QQ ~ ~~~T 

~61l11~ f'fi'lll ;;rTlI eft ~l'T ~q f'fi' /fil rr'fi' 
~~r ,ftaf ~ ~'h "if ,,~it ~iPJ ':!'fi' 
1f~1{ 'fi'<: '{~ ~ ~,<: !!f11J 'fi'<: ,,'I ~il"i it 
;;r~ 'fi'Tq;r iiI~T ~1;/fT it I1IJ;;j'IfT~ '{~ ~. 

~ mu)fqlfi iilfft!/fT if III ;;rilt:aof'fi'T 

~rm~, ~ ~~IJ t, iflf)fiI; Q;IiI'l ~"t 
~ 'l'<: IJTl'Jmfif'fi' ~it ~iI 'fi'T \i/f~T 
1;;rT~ ~T~ I 

If''l!' llT ~IlfT IfIlT ~ f'fi' IJml'1{Tflllli liit 
lfl 01!~ qrflf'fi' i3'~IJ"T ~ flJ;;fflJ\<t if 
~6' ~ - 'ilT~ ~)OIr 'fi'T tlI1ill<: il), 'i{~~ 
ilT. l!~1f ilT. lfTflf'fi' 'iI'r.if ~T m~) 
~ ~~lllr ;;rT<'IT ~ I ;n~ m<'IT 'fi'T ~ 

ilT, <:rIfT~ 'fi'T lTllf ilT. FA 'fi'T ~ i!T 
III ifill 'fi'T lT~ ~ I lr ~ ~,,~ 
~~ &lm~, fil~ ~<: on: <:TiJ;ftfi!'1Ii 
~~ill:f<: If! ~If m 1('(, ~ 'iR~~ 
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~ 'l"f.~ 11"T ,..,if, ~T~ it 11" <::it (\Ta ~ I ~~f't <::Tfqili <im if; ~If it ;;rT'f ililf!l/fif fifof.'t 
5[ifilT i't ;;fm ~~ ~TVj"! 9;lrrrr ~T12~ i't ~. it '!itt <'IT'l ;r~1' ~TIfT I .~{r liit ~~ ;r(\1' 
orT~T - ~ it Gf~ If~if~~ sr'lmWt<'l iIi~ {lr.t mr ~ I 11"f;; m'i~) ~ or.;; 'Ii1:i't ~ 
\'!oT~ ;;rli't oni'[ ll"t, ;;r;;ifT 'fiT !;!ff;r;nr at m'I' f¥JI;r IT smrn;r iii) f~ ",'Ii iT f,cT'r ~; f;;rit ~ liiT f~ ;;rIa- ~ I o~U~ I ;;r~ Cfi!i m'i f~1<r lIm~;r '!it 

it ~ If;,ft If~ T~>l it f"t"itlR iIi,;jT fOfRro, ;r~T o~uiiit ~~ "iii ij"'f.<'Im ~1 
"f1f,ifT ~ fili 'lfqtIT it 9;ll'l '"~ 1ft 'Iftf flr.rrr! !fll"Tfili ~r;;r (\IfTU sr~Iij";;, ~ 
if''f'f.!'~'" ilia-If :oor;r qTi'[ f,T ef) itflT 2;f.,~ ~n:sr~Tfll"iIi ~ I it Ilf,t '" IZ'I> ~;r 
IfT"''f:, "f<'f°f", f.lflt ~~ iii') 51fiff<:!iIlT'lRT IfiT \'!"fl, ~ff 'H;;T 'fT{lffT ~ I ~ 
aT .. €[ ~ir 'fiTl~'l) ~i, 9;lTq-;n1 ~;;'liT ~T'I;rr 'f~"';; ;fo 9935 IfiT OfifT~ ~ ~.~ 
'O,'r if; f<'lIZ <flli T "(E";jT '<fTf~IZ I • ij"~;r it 'l{l If·;m;rll" ilihiT~ ~ i!i{lT 'Ill"! vrT 

~'f: "l');;r fJll1'f:T 9;1), it ",m aiT it fili it¥ ~i';l:f'11"c m'l' t ~ 
,"I'i1f.T -11"1;; ~r1ffqC! 1f,,'n "1f.<fT ~
<;~ ll";: ~ f'f «ltfT "'T 'l~"I~ 1f1 'liTIf H;r 
<H<'1T "'I;;r ~aT ~-';[tf<H~ , c<iTT~TilT;; ~ 
;illT if ~h ;;rf'i·;;rF:i liiT ~I:! ~ qF'T f.~ 
ll,f'lljlforff ilh l'iEffC<f ff,Iif; ~ 'Q"'fi''H~ 

'd61~ omn ~. f;j'rtTTT o;r!O<fl~ ~~lt ;;rTm 
6 I 11"(\T (l1f f;r: ~~it ,,"1<iT ~fuITT tf6~T 

~T <HI ;j~1 ~. 'Q"f,1fil"TifTC: if tfurJT ~ 

~f; ~'f,'fW :O~Tf 'It f1f. ~ it~. flfOfT 
~o;rT g I l;1'1f.TTI "Af'l'fTf,qT 1fT~. ~ 

Q6 ~!f,al~ '3Slt tft f'f ~tf:;f'c, tf:S11"T 
q'lii 'lit m. ,,~ifT iflC: q lil':s;; '1T f;n<ll 
tf11"f I ~ ef'i; 'f:T ~')f.f!!r:r WRT~ ~t 

'l~ f1f 9;f~'1~ilTe- if '1111"T '" a;;rl~ ~ 
IJ;"{ ;;rRr f1:ITT 'lITT m. nF~ m.m ~ 
~I" if"'T<'IiT"{ f"'ITT 'un ~f'it;;f :;fil ~ 
'F <iIT'f, ,;(W 'lilT fili if<ff~). 'li6T Ii"{ §~T 
aT ifol~ 'f. fOft( 'fIt fflll' ;;~T 'fIlTf1f <;6 

6'{\1f." 'IT 6" rr~r I fiT ~T 9;lq;qT@ ?t 
1!'fTif T iFi:! ~ f",~ 'l" '1~HIT '!it iliT-g 
1f.il"1f ~!~ "lTf"rr , 

{(iii ifTa it 11"" iIi~;;T "lTf,ffi ~ f'li" ~ 
~fTT," ;r ?T WI, ,!f,"~ f,"~[7T (lr 'Q"R 
2;f<iT~ ~C!i T~ I f,"IfPT 'If<iT~ Ii'lT '!it 
'T"'~ it ;;TiliTIf~Tif TilT ~ I ;;rreT;;rT 'filft 
,~~ r", ;;rt"l 1flfl~;; 1fT ilFf 'HI , ~ 
IJ:~ Ifr'Jj't >if! ~ iIi~;;T "'Ti!l~T' fit> ~,;sr-

ir~5f;; ;i.- it 120 ~If,lif it if;<r.r ~iIi 
Wf"f'lH ~. ~6 q;; if 3fl? if ~ ~, ~~ 
>;nfqmu~sif 1599 itif;q"f II ~ ~h: 

'Q"fw:~ it 4582 if t<r.r 19 ~ I ~t 

9;lfaf,'f'f ~"f ?t<Fi'~f'llc Wr)lfl~ ffi<m 
;'j; >;jrijlhr ~s q;j it 129 if iliTt ;r{l! m.. 
irs ~ it 2089 it if;"," 5 ~H ~ I 

~T ilT~ ~~;; it ~ ~,,;~ 
(lrfirt;r Ii, 'Q"'l"{ ll"{l {lffi ~ aT ~ ~f<r.r 
H "ITT (\T<'l ilT'lT, ~iliT 9;lT'i ~q-;;r ~ 

IJ;, ~ilia ~ I a) Ofif "iii 2;f<iT~ IfiT ~ 

~1 ~il"<iTT ;;rTit'lT ilh: u;m ~,'lifTT 'i"{ 
f,"1=~TTT ;;~T ;;TOfT "ITi< rft "if <fi!i ~'li<'TOT 

5I1"ef ;rf-T ~T ~1f.~T ~, 'Q"'l, 2 4 '<i~ if; 
Wil""{ ~it lil i'lf ;r f<t;it ;;rflT a) U;;11 ~fT 
'f:T .fa!'liT ~T "lTf~~ I f'iFfm l!~ 
'0) f;;rRroT ollUll"! GfT;;T "lrf~~ I 2;fur~ 
$ffIl"lfiTfT11"T m. ~ iliT ~on ~!;;rTift 

"fl~t( I ~if ;;ri"f 'liT 1fT{ ~;;rTW ~ 

~I 



j~ .Ql1!a ~a!li U!hJt. ~ ~ &2j ~ li!! 
~ .Q~& LlI! .l!th:te h .Ill! JIlJ! h~ ~~ 

tJlll&~ I ~ t.Qtl! Llalr. a~ 1.Q!lollj1.l!1S21.1:i 

.l<!1i~ L!lo~ l! lll.l! ~tlll ~&2 1!.I!Ej , tlll~ 

)II:!~ Llli t.Ql:!~ tD~ EI.I! tD 1;b 'l!~a 
~ .Qb ~ !hL.Q ~ L1!101l'l i. ~a LII!I.I.b 

.l.!I! llll* ~Ihl! Hl!lol:ljl.l!IS:tIl'l 1.1:1 HllltJdI£ 

~l'll!lj 1!~ .ilB Il!~ IlPll!j ~ IUtlll:9j1 .1'll 
Itl! Illh !Ioj ~ J.I!~ t!ll ~bIlI tJlllhl! ~l!.b 
!Ioj IIt.AlI! JI!!aJlS I! llll!:! ~ tltl'l 4)i 

~ lJtl!:! I:!e ~ III I ~ Jilih ~ .k!ll !lobi!!! 
.liltt.JS. l!lo ~l!ll Llb ~l!!Io ~~ lllll! 

I.!II tltt!:! .l!e :tl'l.b !IIj lk ~ .lQ!I!& ll! ~l! 

:lilllit Ll'lb 11II&~ 'JlI~h tl! Lb ~ .QlYlD 

12I1tJS I~~~ III ll! Ill~ ~ ~!Io .Qfdill 
~1l!l211t IJII hp. tL~ I; tJtt~ ~I~ L1I.b 
I ~ lJab lh 1JU!~ hl.b IilltJS a ~.I!i 

~l!!II ~l:!l!lj 'I!II .QU! tllll:!lllj ~ ~~ III ~ 
J..Q& t!ll ~11& l!IHjg!ll '~ .I!.1'l!& tf! !Il J;! 

.!a!l! ~l!~ ~ @ll! ~ llll~ .l!e ~111l! l!1i ~ 
@I..l! llJ.bAfQ l~ III I ~ ~l i", ~lli~ Lb 

Llal.b ~.I!B ~L!lo Ji~ ltJ! 1!-I.l!l!~Jt:te Jtl~ 

~ l1l2jlb !l!lljll!l!!'L :t.!!!~L I; kl1l3 l1!k~ 

~ ~1t!it.1; :!..1llY1J£.-he tlll lll.Qjll!.-be Llr, I; 
lll.QjJJe 'he 'J;! llllljll!! iill!! ~ 1111 P.~b Lh 

lllil!! t&~ ~!II&liIj .Q!!!I1.1!1j ~ !l!12 .ilK 
~l!!lo Ll.b .t! ~l l.!!! .QI~ t.,e 1f!1II11 J;! 

lkUtJol.alt ~ '.QII! ~ 11i!I!1l!;! kb~.i;lj 
~ 11i! l!.t..Q .&.i ... f! I lil ~l!e '~ lll.!:! ~~ 
!@ ~Ul .b.l!;j !;! ~J.I!11i t!l. t.!lI .!lE: .B!~:tl'l 

1!II.I!I!lj ~!II !,.I!I ..I.11i.l!LI1:te ~h.b ~ il.t..Q fd 

hl!!Ioj ~ tf!l!L !t1l!2Ut l!h iJll .\:ll~li! l!li if-IE 

-.l!t!t:te ~bb 'il~.QLlII t.i~ t!li kLJ2.l!t1ae 

~bb .I:!h !@l!e Jjlt!·~ ~L ll! J;! &~ IU 
JeJ.l!io !Iolljij!l!l: >. ~f!~ !IY .I!!lll'l L!lo.l!ll 
lUll Lh .I:!.l!j ~.@ Il!lt '~~L a laJi 

~ ~l!h ~ !lall llll lOb al12j 
~ ~ ~U:<M. I! III ~ LI~l£j!@ ~ 

lll! ~ .&l Jt~ tit. ~ 'illliJJ;!~ ~. ll£ 
I ~ .QL!Io ~IY, 1.I!h.Ii It ~lf! Ii!!!j .@ ~ JJ;!~ 
Lb 1f!.I! I!l allal.l:i I1lli ~l! 11 llr. L.&.b 

a.Q1.I! ~J"l£j '1:£ 111li1 :@l!iIlj 'Ht~ ~hl! 
'IJ./~ ~111l! .!!!j ~ @u, hJ!Io LA", Il!allt l!h 

~ .!@.fIe ~ JJl~ ll£ I~Jtit. !Il IJt~ lIIjlhi' 
~ ~L L!I! blolj !t;.I:i.!!!j lill!! l!h !lij ~ If!~ 

lit. ~Q tit.!lo tJl.:£ III ~ ~L!lo l'lb Lb 
f!1~ Ii ~ ~iIl Itl.!:!!:til I I~ till! IUH12l!j 

.l1II tk1~ l!e l!:£j~ lJ:l.l!j III ~1l~J.b 

I IIlI Ih.l!j 1i~l!.I! lI!llj.li ~ ~Ib ~!l!lJ.b 

l!lo lihlJ!l!j ~l!e till ~I.I! lI!l t" hll .1'li 
!Il Il~J~~ !;! l.b!!!l!1 :t.l.b 1f!1II.ty!.l!lS:t!l'l 
~ till)! IIl~Il!11 I ~ Ih !hUl ru. 
.l!11l3 11II \.lilf:~ ~ &~ Ii!. tl! ~ it.illl1 I ~ 

.!I!l!~lld~j Lll .Q~.I! D~ ~ -!W" tit @1>j 

~Ih~ 'hli!j ~ f!!l!r. tll.l!~ llll ~ ~ 
t!l! .l;jlll~j :l.hjI21S:tJl'l '4 a~ ~ lll~ 
1!2. l'" ~.1'li iIllli fjil~j 1..1£ I ~ !J;!1.I:!.t!, 

J!l.!!! t!lll:t.a ll.b ~ 1:£.I:i!!!j IlIlll J;! lll~ 
.I!.i !14 Il!:t J2 i.h!l :t.:"f! l..!i! f:1.I! .1'll ~~ li! 
.l!!~ It~ ~ ;!!JOJt !Ioj I.ilL tgl! 12!1l~ !hLll l..!10 

.QUI! l:te .l:ilhlS ~ h3 2lb:t!;! IUM.tt. lalllj 

l\.Ii ~ tj,~I.I! J;! tli.!ltl J;!1!E' !£j ~ lilllll'l 
lllll !I ~ Jil&l.tt. till ~ll ~lf L\4 jl Jhl.b 

~l!h lit! *l!b ~ '11:4 .l!lJa2 Ihl! :J.1:l 1!.l!.1'l 

.i!h )]Io-j ~I!-~:£~ .l!J!l~~!lo Jh19~h 
hIlS I 11~ ~~ .t.l.b lhl; l!~ ~ !.I>j ~ illl~ 
U ~IJt.!:! .bll-Ul! l:J. .l;I.I! ru.:t.b !~h ~lij 
L1!.!I!j .!I!j Jl!llk j ~ J.b!t;! ~.I; .l:!a1S Il!~ 

tit ~ A.~121i!-~!1i III tit ~ tt.b-UM.I!l'l 
~ !@ ~:..£ l~ ~ A.ll.l! !l!hjI21S:t11! 
Ih l1.!:!j !@ ~I.I!.I! In!::U1:: !lilljI21l:til'l 
!;! .IUlUe .!lej ~ Illlt.\:! Ilti;! l!l! El~ 

~ 2jIi,Q ~12 ~Ul .b!12Jl!ll1S l! !..~I'iIl tl~ 
LlJi; j!<h-ll.t!,lh.l:i J;! la!I!:tIi !@ A.ll~ L~ 
ijt l! .2lliJej -211i .1'li ! ~ tlllJ!l .i!!.t. ~ tl'l!2 

~ t!l\.ll llJlll:Y i~iIl tit t.1i~ ;.a -t.l!.e ~ 
i Lf!ll! lll.t!,~ ~ht. t .. i .\l~2 ~ l...tt.lI! .I!l!l 

[&lIj .QJh~ \¥<] 
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mlfT,l:!!' If '3"~'fi) ~,,~ fq'lH ~ !;T ii'l"A ,/iR 'l>111iT~ m ~ f'fi j!'fT<T 
~~ 'fill{ 'fiT ~Tern 'I" iI"'I"!cl' I <=TPi ~rml<uf1i'fi ;;rlftnif m orlm~ mcr-

~ it ~<'f ;mif if; 'l'f<r.1f if mtr~ 'l"Tq'f ~ ftrG" ~oT ,~ I j!it ~tr~ ~Uf 
'f15lfQ ~ ~~ f'l"~G'f 'fi'{'I"T 'q"1~<IT ~ I qh ~.<f'fill!J ~'" 'liT IJ'fllffl ifi"{'I"! 

\ifiI" <fifi i:RT T Q;IIT Of.,QT'f'l' 'f@ il"'l"iiT ~ ~)'1r ~h ~ <f"{q; ~if 'liTl ~ ~ 
for~if iflf 1!'~f '1'{~ ~ o;f'1~ 'fi) f'fi"q) '3"OT'f1 i:tqT I 
¢ mr;rr, If"{ ~crit <'fT~ Of) 'f ~1Rifi"{ "" ~ r", ~ (fiI"<=TT~~): 
~ it; ~rr;rr, 'f' 'Q''fit <'fr~ If) ~~it Cfgt ~"lfltrf<f 'f~!;, ~ it m~smf'1''fi <f'fT« 'fiT 
f'f~~ if1 '!i~ !T'fi"H if; <ilif !fi") "{)'fi"'fT, '3fT ~qT<'T <lGT ~) If!;T~, '3"'1' 'I, it ~'fit 
'3"if'li) iI<G ifi"{'fT IlIfUfifO :a-crT!;f ~ ~t~ h fq'lT, 'I!f'fT ~T ~ I 
it; f<'[1:1; «l'~<f ~) ,"; en ~ 'fl!, '3" i Ii ~<fl 1Ii! <'I) "IfI;ft if VYo ~ fit; fm !T1«f 
'fijl ~T q!fi"i'r! <;(h ifi'tUT it f;;rq '3"'~ iI"~ if oriT 'f)f ~ ~it~, <IT qi!t;f,t or) 
«l'lT'f 'fii,l g) 'l'ifo<'ll ~ 'Q;~T 'fh:ftlff<f if srr'<'Il!; ",'fiIT i!rn1 t, '3"'1' ..". f;;n:it<:T,1 
i!"lfiT !lih i!'H~ H i'r<fl ~T 'iiI ~q ilflSG ~ \1)01 t ~h ififf 'liT or) Ili! 1P-I'T<'f~ t, ~'fi"1 
~;r il"ra'i If"{ fif'if , ifi"{'fT ~ 'Q''h f!fi"lfl i\' fiifl'irml i!"tm ~ I 'fiTWf ~R: urf.o ..". iiq''f-

crf'f~ ... ro if, ~5[ if ;;rT !;~ lT~<Ti; 'ff"{- ~T ,11fit if; AI'( ~ 11ft ~~ forritm1 ~cft 
fflff1f ~lfS/GTfl!'fi"oT if; ;;'f if ~T(ll~, ~ I ~~T fit; ~ <'f1m it 'fiii,T fit; ~m 1m-

~~T ?;, if;~ ~ fiil~ ,,~ if.G'f '3"cr1:1;' I <'Ill! ~"f.T' ii; Ilif 1P-rT<'f~ '1>1 ~i! f.;rrit-
<im it; ilT'.' ;;r) Jli'q" gt <i'l) it; iTTG GFI 7, it '3"'1' 'liT "lfl'l"it ii; fiil~ ~!;T"{ 'fi!l 

;;r) 'f<'lfiif f'f!f.\'T '3''f If;) lTf q)"{ ~ itlR ~ ~ 'fllyf'fi" oriT ~'fi"1 f;;n:it<:T<T i!lfit WooY 
'3";r if "') if.I"{Uf ~ ;;r)f'O Qlfl't ;;rl'q" if;) ~ G1 ~, ffi ~ IH<1fY'tiT forritm:1 ifT 
ifiIfm'fT if 'f<fT iillfT'Z ~, 'fIH U<'fOI, "r" !;i! ;;mft ~ I itt q~)~ it1fr it ~ fq'q"H 
itlRT t fif; '3"" 'liT i' ifi"{Of it; f<'T'Z. '3'f if;) ,~;;- ~~ !fi"<'T iTg<I' ",1 iTrff if;i!l I It '3"if 
i!~Iit ~ f<'T'1, '3"~ it !fi"H ifoGlf '3"oli:[ ~ liT 'fil fif';mIffiT ~ fil<'~<'f "'~<f 'f@~. 
;rill? ('E["cT) ~fli"'T it '3"" ~ if;i!<IT ~ f'ti '3"'f'fil f<T'I"f"{-

It ~qTco ifi"{ "{i!1 ~ I ~~T crhf~lffa if 'im ;;{T 't'~ i\' il), '3"'1' it; il"Tt if ~~ ~ 
~if;;r ~«f i't It lI~ If>~IfT rlf> v.r~TGT ~ ~'fr ~ ~f'fi"'f iI"T<f ~~ if ~i! ~ fif; 
f'fi~f ~~ 't:r l,!"lT>:if ~ fiil!)", r"'''T 'q"lor "TiT 6"If> it W (l,q; ;joa- it, <fiT «) it i!"IfI"{T 
'fiT ~~HT 'ti"{i'r if, f<'T'Z, ~l[, i!1f ~ 'fiT R'iIT,'fT,f 'fiT ~ ~ !;T '0"" 'fiT fq'ilT",m 
l!IfH sm:~or ".tlT', of '3~ 'fiT srfaCfiiil 'til!!:" ilr ifi"{ 'q"<'f1t it, ~f'li'f mflR' <Ti! 
,,~ i!)rrT I ~ ~ lIi:i '" ql~·RqT~ it; q;)'f ~T iJT(f i!) '1~ f'li 9:~~1 ~;;rr ifi"{ 

il"T~ ,!C'fT ~T1i or <'IT '3~ 'fir !Torlq ~'i~T .roit ~ iTT~, '3"'f iii fif'ifr, iTGiiI tflt I lI(l 

'fql ",1fT ~h It <iii ~,!i'if ;;rlfi! q'"{ ~~) q~ ~Cfiqm ~ iTT<f ~ I ~'" "~'filf ~ 'fiq" 
~ ;:qy ~'f'r ~'f it 'iforit ,~ii I i:1l1't q.n~G" itm 'fi) m'if'fT 'ilTf~ : it 

1:1:'" ~fo<fl'l" iTT1f it q;: 'tilt'fT 'iIT~1fT 'iIT~;;it f;r;n, ,I/fit ~ ~ i!~ 0) ~'fT 
~'" f<r. "lfl'f'f1l1' >"TIf ~q<I; lI'TGq OfT it ~ ~ fif; lI'i! ?iii' ;,:)er 'f~) ~ f;;r;r~ 
'fig1 If! f'fi l':1l' iiI)1f q"" i:I hl!fi"<'T iI"'I" ifi"{ Cfi,,",~;;q 'f~.'1".~ iT~ If>"{~~, ;:1l"'T 
q1RT ~ffiY 'til ,,~~ ~ iltf~ ~ ~ ~~ "IfIomY q"r, ~HT iT~Y 'fiT ~ ~ 'fiT 
~ lITn ~1 ~"t, m ifiTlf ...,' w~, $;f~T ~T ;;rHIT ~ f'fi ~ ~r~ ~, <'fTIT 
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[..n ~'{ f~!!: ~~] 
~'fH;qH ill ;;rra-~, iI~'l 1f~~'l'fT 'lfY <fo'fT 

~ I il:~1 !flit ill<fT ~ {fr t iTT~ it ~ 'Inq 

q;T '{-iIT"lff ij- Disoourses by Meher Baba 

If'{ '8~ if>Q'I"T 'fli!ffl ~ iII""h ~ iII"'i'r Il~ 
If~r.rlf t If-"T IfQY'fIJ« srrtfifT q;~'iTr 

fif> ~ iIf"~T ;f<i! ij- {fr q;) itli" q'h; itlif>t ~ 

iT;: ~'lT 'I><~ ~ij" 'fT"I 'l>Y ij"'{qif,{T lIh 
If'{ iIf'l>t Ifi!t ilfn: iJl1: !JT-!'!T it <fi.rr;f 'l>T 
q;)~ 'li1: I ~ ~ ~ : 

"Conllict between forces of light and 
darkness :-The world is witnessing an 
acute conflict between the forces of light 
and the forces of Darkness. On the one 
hand, there aie selfhh persons who seek 
their happiness blindly through lust for 
power, unbridled greed and unrelieved 
hatred. Ignorant of the real purpose of 
life, they have sunk down to the lowest 
level of culture." 

Ifi! """ q;T q;~T ~ I 

'<Tlvtq,{ffT iIl't;;it iTl i mT <fi;r iTf ~ 
~ij" qif '3"q'fT,{ '1><'1"1 i!)IJT I ~ij"i:r;;ri 

~'I"T lJ~it ~ f'll .. ij- irg-o:f .il'{ <'rifT 'fi"< 

\!I<1f f'l>IJT ;;rr H'liffT ~ I 

iIflf'fT,{ it~'{ irm ~ iIf'l;ft ~ f'l><fTir 
it fq;'{ 'r'f,T <;fIJi! f<'rm ~ : 

"Need for cure of selfishness :-Real 
peace and happiness will dawn spon-
taneously when there is purging of 
selfishnes.. The peace and happiness 
which come from self-giving love are 
permdoent." 

lI"\! 'fT, itiI''{ :{TiTI q;~ ~ ~,~ij

'iii IfPlfffl itofT 'ftfi!l!; I W ~ ij"1"1 6T 
ij"T"1 ~ $1l'l it iII":i ~. f'l> ~<IfT iTt," 
~lrnl inf, ij"tlJ ql'{ !IIf~T q, <;fh ~ it I 

ilfTtlftll'TIf ~"''I>l ij"~;r.f 1IIT I ~ "Ulf <I~ 

~{!AT 'fT~ it I ;;r~t '" h 5T '" f'l"U'f I 

orl;JT i't <;for 9;~r ''''IT f'l> 11" ~ ~ij- ~lf<T ~1 
W-f; 'I ~ 1fT if 'F~'" ~ I it !IlT'f '!iT !Ii! 
q;y!~ 'lit ~ ~i: 

"Man will be sick of wanting, greed 
and hate :-How will it all end ? It can 
end only in one way. Mankind will be 
sick of it all. Men will be sick of 
wanting and sick of fighling out of 
hatred. Greed and hatred will reach 
such intensity that everyone will become 
weary of them. The way out of the 
deadlock will be found through selfish-
ness. The only alternative. which can 
bring a solution will be to stop hating 
and to love, to stop wanting and to give, 
to stop dominating and to serve." 

i!IITU ill"l<;f fum 'flfT ~ r'l> i!1f 
~YIfT~i!: 'I>~ I ~~ 'liT .Tlft~i!: if 
'I>'{it ~ I '1 Q 'fT;;r 'f"l" 'I";jl IJ'Il'fT I 

!II1'l 'Ill ~ij" H f'l"", 'I><'I"T i!YiTT ••• 
(~.'1T;r) ... I sij"T ~ ~1"1 ~ m'l' ~ !IIT'l 
ij- II>~ f'l> <f1f;fflJ 'IiT~, 'I>.it ~ f"l"~ 
i!it itij- ij"1'1'1" i'i~ 'fTfQtl: fijrij"ij- IJ liT Sf'llH 
iIl't '!Jro''l'fT, !Jfff«f-~ffl 'f~T 'lrTf'lf,'Il 
~'!f,* ~ ~) I If'!!!" ff'lf ~il" fq;lifT;: 'tTfffi'{'Il 
UiT 'l>T irTi!,T <'r~"1 ~ I {~ f'1r.fT'li 

~;r.f ;rT~ ij- $ll'fl'{;r.'{it ij- ~ ~ "'*" 
~1il" !Il"n: 'J ;:'\iil;:1f ~ i:TIfl I ml=!J~rfiA; 

o.nor!lln: '¥Ii1f~1 'liT ~, ""~ t f;;r~ 
'¥IilTST ~~;;r 'liTTl!J ~ii fif'llT<'r~ ~if I 
if)<'f~ !lin: mQ ~ l!Cff m:1!if 'f;T im 
~Tlfl !II", ~;f if)T~T ~ f~'li !p.i ~ 
~TlfT J !Il'<TffT< itl[';rr<rT ~if it f'll l'T'Iit 
'!J1'ft!rlit on ~ qif ifR illit q. ff~T ~~ 

~if)ffT 11>1 ~~ ""it ij- ~l!'ffl'~. 
~, ~T;:;f ~ ij"1f:;f)<r;:r !Ilf.mli !lin: 
~ ill ;;r!.,T ~ J {lffiorn: it~ it 
~Tf.ff, "~'I1T'I"ifr 'liT f-'Tf'lff if)'{~ q;T 
fVff' II>~ ...r.t "Illil ~ ij"TIf~ ~;r 'l>Tll 
lfi! ~ fll> 1f;;.~T if; ilfTSlfI;;Ifll> i!f5l'JOl''' T 
~ 'I>~ ~ qi! !Il"irT'l" ~'{ ~ m it'l"r ~q ~ 
~'fF ~ I !Il"'I"ffiT it~. orm ~~ ~ : 

.. Redemption of humanity through di-
vine love :-Through divine love, the New 
Humanity will l~arn the art of coopers-
ti~ and harlllonioQS life; it will free 
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itself from the tyranny of de.d forms 
and release the creative lire of spiritual 
wisdom ; it will enjoy peace and abiding 
happiness; it will be initiated to the 
life of Eternity." 

if~r f'l"~~'l" ~ ffi 'm:<:I ~r<If;f'( q'f<:ll~ 

if~~ iIlilT "'I OfT if~(f ~I f'fi<:ll~ fOl"~T W"( 
~ 'tilf it 'till ~'l" 'fT Ol"T~i~T:;r if ~@~ "'I 
of'H "'~ mf'" ~~~ <'ITrr ;o!l' If;T "!J ~;i I 

~'"~ I!fT 'fC~m;o'l ofl 1fT'l"il" iIT~ ~, 
..nIf<l"T ~~T rrT~T ~ q~'T ~if 'tiT ~ ~ I 
qrr~ IJ:~ JPlI'IOl"ll" if; ;;rTrr ~T ~ <:IT q:;;{lIT 
~T'II I ";3"'l" If;I ;;ft r'f'ifHtf'~I~ ~";3"'l" "'T 
it ""''1<1"T ~. ~r'fi'l it .. ~ 1I1 "I'if<:lT ~ f'" 
"I~t ~;;'fT, 'if<'lTil";f,l ifr<r qml ~, ,,~ 

~'I 'l"lf1f ,,~ 'if<'lr{ "IT1fT ~ I Tr~Til" "IT 
f'fi<l"Ti f;;r@'T ~ "i! ~ : 

"Discourses by Meber Baba"; "God 
Speaks" ; "Listen Humanity"; ·'Life at 
its Best"; "Beams on the Spiritual 
Pan'Jrama" ; "Everything and Nothing." 

it q,,, it fif~<rOf 'f~·rrr f<ro lIT.,n. 
~>;If;T~T 'liT "Ill i't~T ~:T IlTlT qq'l"Til" it; f;;r~ 
srTr~Tf~<l 'fi~ <l"Tf'ti 'Q"T,,"'I 1f'flJ"T'f ~ ~~ 
'f.~ ~"Il-) ;;rTrr ii Il it q'HT "Ilq'! Oll"<:Ii<:l 
~ I 11;~ l<6 'fil~ if 51~r'f<lT g f<ro IJ:~ 

1f.')!T ".T! ~.~lQJ ~ qi'If<:TifT~ ;;JT "'~ q(iT 
'fiT f~~["f OfT qf;lIl1'f r"'lIT fi;f~ it :;r'!<:!T 

'fiT iI~<I" ~'(I)li t!.;f ~lTf.<I" flf<'TT I ~ 'fW(I 
~I 'if1;;J ~ I ~ (IT ~iI 'fiT ll"~T f~l~ ~ flfi : 

"Il;;r~if 'f~1 r~I!JT<:I1 ql'HT if ;l~ ,{1!J'fT 
f~?~1 ~ ~Il '1<1"" ~ f~'<:)~(li ~Ifl,r" I 

q",! ~T~ ~I it ~~f"q, ~ ~'f ~ii~T 

<roT <:~,r'fl 'ifT~1fT ~ f'ti : 
''To thy self be true." 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rou-

MR CHAIR VlAN : So many hon. 
Membe.-"s are getting lip. I will explain my 
difficulty. The House has already taken the 
decision that we have to close th.s debate 
Ily 4 O'Clock. The hon. Home Ministcr 

wants half an hour for his reply. So, he 
has to be called just now. Already it is too 
late. I have got at least 12 names with me. 
So, there is no question of accommodating 
any more member. Shri Shiv Chandra Jha 
has given notice of a substitute motion. So, 
I will give him one minute. 

",1 fmf",. ~ (If~;r;ft): ~lH"f6' 

If~T~ll", it f«'fi Q;'ti en if!5' ~~T 'ifTi!ffi 
~ I fq;'fif~<I"T 'f"T ~1l~T ~I "Il1tT'!li 
~1l~l<T ~ I !\:~ ~ ~q qlorrift it; ~~ it 
<'I~ ,~ ~ ~ ;o1'1'Il<r ll"~ '1ft "I1<lT 'lfl flfi 
qr;;JT<:T it; ifT~ 1IF, ~Il"f I!Jrlf ~ ;;rritrrT I 
~f",'l" if~f~llm it l<?r ~l<1 ~~ mlfil" 

q"llT 1fT ~ ! ~f~ f3f1'f ~" if W "'T ~nr 
flfill"1 .lIin ~ <r~T Q;1fi fHI;;r it; ~ if ~ I 
~ ~~ IliT 'l-Til it~ it; f<'Tjf ?r1'l if' 
~~ if ~ flf; ll"~ ifll"T q~1 1f1fi i!IfTt 
"Ill;;r if ~ ? ?rll ll"i: "Ill it~ f., ifllT l<g 

fq;",r"'f,f; 'f"l U1'I'liT 'ifillT if ~1~ ",~1 

"If, ~ I 

~>r ~ 'ifTf~ flfi glf :;ru f~'nT ~" 
" ~~ ifzt:'ff.!; IfT'l"IT ~1'Ir;;r {('ti" ~, liT'f'f 
;;rTf<l" Q;1fi ~, qr:;r fql'f~"; ~, ;O«!f;T 

"'I~ Q;'f" ~ I ~ 1fT'f'I «Ill;;r ~ ~ 
~1l'1lT ~ ~ flfill"f ~, fqr'f il" W ~~ll"T 
~ ~ fllilJT ~ "" q~ ~t '1ft ;;,~ ~ 
~T ~ I ~ ~t '1ft fq;'tif'f'{~"t ~~ ~ I 
~T <I"'~ ~ ~ut 1J~T if "Ill ~ I f~;H 
it; ;;rlfTit if ~ Wf<'T~ 'f"'T ifl<l" itlil~ ~ 

;;rT f'f" f~ it; ~nr ~ lJRf<:ll"T it; ~T'I" 
~<:!T rrllT, ~~·6 if 1fT ~~f;;r;;Il~, qQU'tiT 
if m ~h rrTt 'lit ill" ~ I f;;r« <:I~~ it 
ll":;: "~lIT~ fg~f6"I'f if ~,ifS-if ~~ <1"'" 
~~i <I,F, it ~r.i~ if, ;;r1l'f i:i ~h: qllUIfiT 
Ii "Ill ~ I ~« 'liT q:;r~ iflH ~ ? q~ eft Ii ~ 
f'li" ~'<I.f'fit qmT~, ~TifT ;;rrf<l"ll"t 'Q"T<:!I 
~, t.rflfi'f !\:~ it; q~ ~'" f~if'f~ ~T<:!T~, 
~flfi'l" ~ f'li'lifnf<lT it ";f!~if ~<I"T~, 
~ ~ ft~ ~(lT ~ ~~ ~T~<'T ~'if~ 

li 'liIliTtmm f>;"~if~ \'iT6't ~ I um.r 



[~ ~iR~ "IiI] 
~~;n: !AIHil" i[T<fT t flnitimfOT ~ I 
~Tlft ~ ~~ lfOlT "'I;rr",.;rrf 'IT I ~ 

it; om if illf or)zr .rror~ ft' \'f~ om: 
'l' "ITlHil"l ~. fl1lr llil ~~ W~i! f'fi;;rr 
l:l1fR: ifToq i'i .j~ gf I m;;r lI5' 'tiiTl;rr;ft 
fq;iifT ~ if "Ift~, ~ftft'ti"T i!I "1ft ~ I 

~l lIiiTg ?I ~ f~~ i!T~~. iiT;;rifl<f 
i!~ ~ ~"h ~l'l' llil f'fillifq;:fOT 'ti"T iTRr 
i!T<fT ~ I 

W fm'l'<f11T '!i\' "',",!IT 'I>l ~ ~if 
~ f'lit ~ f"l'l'-"'f.rl'!" iii ~ i!I ~ IfT~ 
"{I!r f~!IT' "TOf. lfi!T r.~T ~'IT w fori\" 
W iTill'!" 'ti"T 7li\" fil"IlT cr'lf 1'!"~IIiT~ w -.it 
'fT5<fT ;r~ ",1 f'ti" W ~ ~'" i!T I ~iT 
~ ~ il:"I iii forit iiT) <f~TiIi ,!"Iirit 11 it a;r 
!fiT it VI'l' iii) Il!f> \'fG'T~~ ~T ~ fin 
f!f>cT"TT 1!Offf ff"{l'ti"l ~IH>: f!f>IlT iiTRrl t I 

fuf;:;r;?: iii q~(:r ""ffl 'lit 1f)~T~T 

~'i~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You cannot go on 
replying to all speeches at this stage. 

...n f~ 1IiT :. it \'for ~ 'It lTIlfl:!! 
IliT <fl ;r~1 ,!;r ~!f>I, itflli;r \'f;~TiI ·~Tl1it~ 

it ~il: ;mr "'ilT flli q'l'if i;;~T "') !JiiT 
lfiiTil:ifl f~an f"''''T'I1 I "'~l 'tilT ~ ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have taken so 
much time. You will please resume your 
seat. 

11ft f~ 1IiT: ~ ;rTlfr"{T !f>T t;;rr.r 
;r61 ~. Il~ ~TIIT1T ~T ifiJlOt IliT ff~11IiT ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Y<>u will conclude 
now. This canMt go on. 

'''IT f~'WI ";f:T: qlq ~I;fit f", m'l' 

;f,<if qr;:r tfUsll1 tfollT it '''IT qlffT ~. f<l'l'!" 
iii 1!'1lfi.'''f'f: '1~t orT1I '511'1T ;rl"lOt l'Iit ~ I 

lie t q, ,Y"I fqT?: ·l'IT{?:!fiT 'tiTlia;;r tlmr 

•• Not rellOrded, 

~ I ~",;r m'i ~T ~Ti;f ,!iT~ lTf't<f ~IITff 
;;IT ~5T ~)1TT t ~ ~ ~1Ii 1T~i! !f>T 

~"fi.'T"lf ;r~1 ~ ~i!l ~? "!IT nT 1l5' 
"'T'fT IJlfI f'" q-rl'l ~fGl'!IT ~~lll "" ~~r;r 
;tt qJIl6 'l'ift iiiTTii III ~ QiliT '!i\' iiIli 
fuwrf iiTrii I it ~ ~T ~ fit; ~ ;;ft 
~"')l:!! t ~ ifl,,"," 'I>l ~~it lffiTT ,,~ 
iTft;1!i i"iJA ;rrorT ~ I l.llli ;rr~ l.l'" <J'Iff 
~ .norr flli ~ 'liT ;imf;rlti ~fr;c

'!i1{!f i!);rr "rf~ I ttlli t it w 'I>l 
IfT;rm i I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This is very unfair. 

~ f~ 'IIiT: q'f-<f iiT"T~ l'Il<'f 

~ iI>T ~8C'I>l1:'T 'IlT Qlfrr'ti" ~T I crg 
~ iI" f.n ~ ~ ~ if:r.t "'I ~friCil>TI:'T 
Qrf';r", i!T;rT ~it I ~f"", 'till 'AT'I' if 
!:I'!fT'f Ifr!ft iI>T sft;C~)1:'T cfmf;r;r, ~? 
R!rR ~l if f<;ll'!" S[srT'I ,j\1[;9" fi"'if ~ 
liT?: fG''1T li~ ~9" orrn 'lir ~~if ~ f'ti" ;;"1 ""T 
?ft~~TI:'T q-,nf'l'" ;r~1 ~ ,w f;;Til" ~Q" 

If",it" "'T ~ ~~ .. ~ f<'fit 'I1'T \'for 'ti"T 
e-fti!'liTm cfmf;r"" '1ill ~ I •• _(~) ••• 
!A"'Il'T fit;~T l"'l ~ "'ilT fili 'filiiI~ n 
~r~'fi)l:!! 'I1'T Il~) I!JT, ~'" forit 1ffG' ~'I' 
iIiT W ""T iT;G' ~;rr ~ <rT iiTilT qN ilifif 
il,ft;r~ 'Ii~6 ~ cr~T <:'" crt~ 1'f"1<'r it; forit 
'11fT ~I'f l« 'ti"T i!Tf"'~ ;r~1 ~ I'!"""~? 
{I'!"T <f~~ ~ f'fi~f'I'u<rl 'liT JlI'!""'fr ~or ~TIl"T 
~)~ q"l 'fiT 1I1~"1 qTit ~(:rzrT I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. No-
thing more will go on record. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA : •• 

~THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SlIRT Y.B. CHAVAN): Mr. Chairman, 
Sir .•. 
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SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR earlier, in another debate, this matter is 
(Gur88on) : Sir, I am on a point of order. und~r the ""amination of the enquiry com-

mission and it will be wrong for me if I 
AN HON. MEMBER: Under what pass any judgement based on certain appre-

rule ? clation of the facts. ODe thinl is certain 

""" II1II'" 'f~ .,"{ . "'WTlffif 1i";!)'I"ll", 

it Q'1'f if;T .f"f>! ~T ~ I vror ~"" ~"" 
~~"" 'tiT 'Rl'Q"U "{~ t fif; for", ,,!if 'liT 
f;;rn.rr emlf f'l"lfT -mrr ~ Q'rn: ~ ~.~ 

\iIl"l"?{T ~ ~ 0) Q'''llT irr" t, ~f~" ~iI"T 
or.,"{ flJori'iT ~ I it<') "~~T ~ if Til" 
flfil"z If. r cT~1i ilTif;T ~ I~!J t iirr~ it 

. v.>77"~...t ':J,:;,i <r.,':u! J;.~';.JI; if!.tl.!/ J 
~,?l'~J j.lh ..r./~ISi.J .lC"/..J'.,..;h.r'I.k~r 
-!;.> ~·I.E ,';'~..iij '-~ '~!;~41"/1 T"~ 
<-.+'::""'-+J ~ ?rJ'''~~·cll t(lH(k,Tw.. 

('~T-L{¥.'"/,;i.r.. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am sorry. You 
will excuse me this time. If I open it up 
again, it will be very difficult. 

~r 'All'" q;ft nt it !tl"l'f 11ft .fON 
"lTf,~1 ~ I 

SHIll Y. B. CHAV AN : Mr Chairman 
Sir, we are discussinl this problem of com-
munalism for the last two days. We had 
occasion' to discuss the problem of Ahmeda-
bad 'on a different occasion and I am very 
glad indeed that the House took the opportu-
nity not merely to discuss the Ahmedabad 
problem but the entire problem of communa-
lism as it persists in India today. 

Many Members made references to Ihe 
problems of Ahmedabad. I do not· think 
there can be two opinions aboot one thing 
that what happened in Ahmedabad was a 
matter of concem to everyone of us. Even 
those who wanted to give defence of the 
Government or Qujarat alio did not say 
that what happened" there' was sonlt!thing 
whIch was lood or which was justifiable: 
But I do DDt wIlDt tD dwell at length on the 
p,oblom of Abmcdabad bec:aOie, IS' I stated 

that Ahmedabad has raised the attention of 
the country to the problem. and daosers of 
communalism as it has never done before 
in the last few years. 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH (Khunti) : What 
about Ranchi ? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAV~N : That also did 
it. You want credit for getting that silni-
ficance in Ranchi ? 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH: I do. But you 
are talking about Ahmedabad only . 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I will talk 
about Rauchi alao. 

SHRI JAlPAL SINGH 
you what I want to say. 

Let me tell 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I am replying 
""' the debate. You could have said it 
earlier ir you wanted. 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH: But the Chair 
did not allow me ; you do not want to hear 
me. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVA N : That is yom 
choice, Sir. 

The point is, whether this question of 
communalism can be considered in isolation 
or whether it has to be considered as a 
national problem. Most of the Members 
who spoke, I think, ~poke from this point 
of view that-naturally. we are concerned 
and sorry about what happened in a particu-
lar case-but, I think, most of the Members 
who spoke showed a concern about the 
persistent national malady. Everyone tried 
to analyse the problem. Everybody tried to 
find out the causes according to his own 
point- or view and also tried to indicate the 
solutions in his own way. Some or them 
tried to put the blame on the administration; 
some or them tried to put the blame on the 
respective State Governments; some of them 
tried to put the blame on the Central 
Government and its policies Rnd some of 
them tried to put til. blame on certa'o 
theories of nationalism: If you ask me 
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[Shri Y. B. Cbavan) 
what exactly is the Cause for it. I would say, 
there cannot he anyone cause for it. It is 
a very complex and an old malady of this 
country. You canDot merely by over-
simplification explain away thi,lgs by giving 
one single r""son. This is. really speaking 
the reality of the situation. Therefore, the 
nature of the debate was sort of a search 
for finding the causes, identifying the causes, 
and trying to find out the solutions for them. 
So, I will mainly deal with this aspect of 
the problem in my reply because I do not 
propose to reply to every point that was 
raised bere. 

As I stated earlier, Ahmedabad is not a 
case in isolation. If you take the entire 
problem of communal riots during the last 
three or four years, it is showing a rising 
graph. From Ranchi onwards, it has cer-
taiDly, gone up and up and up the climax has 
happened iD Ahmedabad. I have just 
tried to take the review of" hat happened 
s;nce 1951-52 onwards. There is ooe very 
peculiar thing that strikes me, at least from 
the studv of stati,tics that one can look aI, 
that in· the decade of 1950s there was a 
graph which showed a downward trend of 
communal incidents in the country. I find 
the lowest numher of incidents that took 
place was in the year 1960. Ther" were 
oDly 26 incidents in the whole of the 
country. But after 1961 onwards-I think, 
it started with possibly the big riot in Jabal-
pur-in the decade of 1960s, the graph started 
going up. We will have to find out what 
exactly happened since 1961 onwards when 
earlier trend reversed. I will try to give my 
own impres~ion. I won't say that this is the 
only explanation of "bat has happened. We 
have to sit bHck and think seriousl)' about 
this problem. 

There was a generally accepted tbeory 
that the Hindu-Muslim riots took place 
because there was a third pa; ty "hich played 
Hindus against the Muslims and the Mus-
lims agaiDst the Hindus. It was partly 
true, but only partly becalise--I <viii explain 
it-if it were completely true then, with the 
disappearance at the British imperialism, the 
('ommunal problem ought to have disap])e4r-
cd. But h has not. (Interruptions) There-
fore, we have to find out what exactly is the 
ba,,:c callS!! fOT this communal problem. 
,..y own interrremtiOD-I don't say all of 

you would accept it straightway-is that 
even when the Britishers were trying to play 
one against the other, it was not only the 
British imperialism, but it was the political 
interests and it was the politics that created 
the problem. It is not tbe attitude of the 
government, but it is the politics which is 
responsible for this problem. It is the 
political attitude of using one community 
against the other fo: political purpose'. 
(Interruptions) What were the Britishers 
doing? Our charge is that they were trying 
to use one religiuus group against the other. 
The tendency is that whenever one commu-
nity is sought to be orgaDized and used for 
political purposes, then the communal 
tension builds up. This seems to be the 
general treDd of communal politics in the 
country. That is what I personally feel. 

Upto 1960 there was a tendency to demo-
cratise the politics of different communities. 
All communities were trying to go to 'A' Party, 
'8' Party and 'C' Party. Really speaking. there 
was a sort of :ationalisation of poJitics. Somea 
thing happened after 1960, I think, wheD 
people started again makiilg use of religtous 
groups for their politic,1 purpose<. I think 
that also is the reason for the growth of com-
munal poli!'cal parties I do not waDt to 
name them. 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH: He says that 
there: were communal political parties. Let 
him name them. 

AN HON. MEMBER 
eloquence. 

Silence is 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : I won't because 
I do not want to start trouble and discussions 
here in this matter. 

This is one way of looking at it. I do 
not expect that you will accept the whole 
thing. But looking at this problem, I 
per,onally have com- to feel that certainly 
there 8re other reason q • I won 9 t say this is 
the only explanation of communal probl.m. 
But this seems to be one of the explanatioDs 
for it. We have to find many causes. We 
have to find many things to explain this. 
This is the one thing whlch we bave to take 
note of and I am particularly mentioning 
this fact in this House because all the political 
Parties working in the country to-day are 
represented here. It Is a political cause. 
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Therefore, J thought I should try to empha-
size this aspect here. 

The other question which I had posed 
was: what should be done about it and how 
to deal with this problem because we kDow 
communal iDcidents aDd riots take place for 
many reasons. Some people have tried to 
explain that because one community starts 
some tfouble, s" that community is supposed 
to be responsible for the communal tensioDs. 
We tried to make an analysis of this parti-
cular problem as well aDd, as Mr. Nabata 
explained, there are some peculiar causes for 
communal riots, like music before a Mosque 
or slaughter of cows or many other things 
which. really speaking, can be explained as 
religious pra,tices or observaDce of certain 
religious ceremonies etc. But, Sir, tbe studie. 
that we made in this matter show tbat many 
communal riots, or, rather, majority of 
communal riots, have started possibly for 
nOD-<:ommuDal reaSODS. It will rather look 
a mysterious statement when I say, non-
communal reaSODS, that is, not because of 
the music before the mosque, not because of 
the cow, or observance of a particular 
ceremony or religious practice, etc., but some 
quarrel between a Hindu aDd a Muslim or 
some other prejudi.,"s working against ODe 
group ~nd the other. It may be a social 
cause, it may be aD economic cause, and 
suddenly that iDcident develops into some 
sort of a troublesome affair. So, we have 
to find out how to deal with these things. 
Personally, I think, there are two ways, two 
levels, at which ~uch problems caD be 
tackled. ODe is the governmental level and 
the other is the DOD-governmental level, DOD-
official level, or, if I may call it, a national 
level. As far as the governmental level is 
concerned, there are three or four stages. 
The early stage is that of watchiDg the trend 
of the situation in known areas. Because 
there are places which have got a peculiar 
type of communal history. There are a 
large number of places where riot. have 
taken place; they have their own history. 
As we do in the case of medical case-studies. 
it is muoh better to handle communal 
problems in this way that case-studies are 
made of the areas which are kDown for the 
troubles ID this way the trouble can be 
certainly located. So, the best thing that 
can be done is to have a conplete and clear 
intelligeDce as to what is happening iD such 
areas. 

This particular aspect of the problem 
has been emphasised more than ODce by the 
National Integration Conference and I would 
say, even before that it has been emphasised. 
It is not somethiDg like a wisdom what has 
suddenly dawned on aaybody. But we haw: 
found this: wherever the administration has 
b-..en negligent about getting the proper 
intelligence as to what is happening, what is 
the trend of things, etc., they have failed 
completdy. So this is one asp""t which we 
have to emphasise. Central Government 
has emphasised this again and again. State 
Governments have accepted the position and 
it is a question of implementing it. I am 
sure that wherever there is an effectiw 
efficient, intelligence organisation functionin~ 
and wherever they have identified the causes 
of communal tensions and taken preventive 
action, things have completely changed. But 
wherever there was the slightest failure, the 
slightest negligence, things have gone out of 
coDtrol. 

We find that once the communal riot 
erupts, it erupts with a ferocity and intensity. 
When there is lack of intelligence, they don't 
know which the organisation is, what they 
are organising, which are the sources, who 
are the leaders, etc. If they had known 
who were th~ people who were organising it, 
fomenting it, encourag;ng it, instigating it, if 
they could have taken preventive action 
against these people there, I have no doubt 
that the communal riots would have very 
well stopped. But again, this is a matter 
of experience. The only time to stop a 
communal riot is before it starts. That does 
not mean that when it starts nobody should 
make any effert to stop it. The interpreta-
tion should no t be that. 

So tbe administratioD has to be absolu-
tely alert aoout these matters. I think iD 
this matter, the State Governments have to 
make it their respoDsibility. I kDow I will 
be asked 'What is the responsibility of the 
Central Government iD this country?' 
Naturally I will have to answer that also. 
But I have DO doubt that unless the State 
GovernmeDts make it t~eir responsibility, 
this matter cannot be tackled. The National 
IDtegration CODference has suggested in one 
of its resolutions tbat the district authorities 
must be held responsible for it. We have 
written to all State Governments about it. 
They have also accepted iD principle that 
unless we make tbe district or local authori-
ties responsible, the problem caDDOt be 
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dealt with. If they are made 10 feel that if 
Ihere is a communal riot, they will be held 
responsible, Ihen there will not be any 
negligence in the matter of keeping intellig-
ence and having some sort of plan for 
preventive action. 

~i ~f" ~TQ' (',!{i) : iflil 'T'ili ~"{'lil<.'f 

~ w ~Jq '!iT l'fT"I' foraT ~ ? 

~ Im~ .. ~ : ~t, l'fFf f"lm 
~-""I' mf':f:;;; l'fT'I' forllT t I 

~ ~f .. ~Tli : "liT it ~ n 'fi'Y'lTfrq-;f 

<RifT? 

~ 1151"{;"mI .. ~~: it ~~ ~~ 
mr <R: lIT'll f I 

~ ~,,.; ~ (!II'l'f>:Ti;T) : ~.~~ 

~"If, s:~)ittlU;f "l'f,T f~'I;jfa( !ll'Y" ~ 

:i'l' -it Q'f, "~T ~ f'fi q~.n: 11:""Il'!T'I'T 
it; 1l'ID'I'-;orTQ"Hl:T I;Il{ S:iff~<mr{!l 'fiT 

~l'fl~ 1!il'lliT 'fliT ~. "3'"1' <R: f;ror"l' "ftfT1I 

'fl! ~, 0) ~~)~ iIII" ~ ~o 'fiT ;jfq'f;r 'l'E!T 
RliT I 

,:;,f---;,·I!'ct.~1 1{.rI.2..uP,.(-:,., ,Y-JIS""'J 
J~' u"J[Ie",,,,",cuii.l--'...; u}J/" J t,WoI :-:/",12-

J<!) -2LoiJ "'.:;..-; cJl-'T t!~ 1/- '" l{u..,Ii'OJi:S 
(_ ~J 0--:!?: j{J,it:;-1 i...uP, 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: He has only 
one particular case in his mind. I am "!i~g 
to deal with the general problem; ThIS IS 
the difference in our viewing of the "roblem. 

As I was saying, this was one thing 
where the solution has been identified. What 
I am trying to say is tbat the method has 
been identified. It has not merely been 
idenlified, but it has been agreed upon by 
authorities concerned. 1 quite agree that 
wherever there has been a failure in this 
matter, things have not improved. I will 
come to Ihat particular asp<et laler. 

After ensuring against failure of inte)lig-
ence. the most important thing is that ther< 
shouid be absolutely a rulhless suppression 
IIf lb. activities. 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH: By whom? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I wish I had 
the power to function in all the Slates. I 
am talking of the State authorities. 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH: By the Hindus 
in the States? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: No, you cannot 
throwaway all the Hindus from the States. 

So the point is that once this problem 
starts, unless the State authorities show a 
sort of rutbless attitude in this matter, it 
cannot be nipped in the bud. Tbis haa 10 be 
done within the first 24 hours. The most 
important period in a communal riot is the 
first 24 hours. If absolutely strong action is 
not taken in tbese 24 hours, then it is a 
malter of anybody's guess. It follows its 
own logic. it reaches its own climax and 
tben dies its own death, naturally. Tbere-
fore, if there is failure in the first 24 bours, 
tben it is a failure. There is no doubt about 
it. I can say this from my o,",n personal 
experience of administering a State in these 
matters. 

The later part, which was also mentioned 
in many of the speecbes, concerns the 
problem of prosecutions. I tbink one or 
two hon. friends from tbis side said tbat 
prosecutions are not energetically pursued 
and there are not many convictions in 
communal riot cases. I tried to find out 
certain faCls about this matter, because 
generally that is the feeling. From time to 
time, we have tried to emphasise this matter 
with tbe State Governments, particularly so 
after Ranchi. I wrote to the State Govern-
ments immediately after that. 

This is not the whole picture of prosecu-
tions that took place in different States, but 
I have got some sample figures about it. In 
the ca.e of Nagpur, S8 cases were sent up to 
courts out of wbich 27 involving 128 persons 
ended in convictions In Auranllabad, 27 
cases were sent up to courts out of which 
12 involving 43 persons ended in convictions. 
The State Government have told us that 
punishment has ranged from life imprison-
ment in serious cases 10 rigoruus imprison-
ment ror a lesser period and to fines r"r 
offences of lesser gravity. What I am trying 
to point out is that in certain cases convi~ 

tions up to lire imprisonment has also been 
liven. 
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M ,·,rlll . 44 cases were registered and 
after investigation. charge-sheels were filed 
in 25 cases. So far two cases have ended in 
conviction. seven in acquittal, others arc 
pending. 

A lIa"ahad : out of 203 cases registered. 
charge sheets could be filed only in 75 cases, 
seven cases have ended in conviclion and 19 
have been acquitted; 49 cases are pending 
still. 

Rourke' .. : charge-sheets were submitted 
in 330 cases; out of these, 168 cases invol-
ving 571 persons ended in conviction. Two 
persons were sentenced to life imprisonment. 

'ndor.: out of 215 cases registered, 
charge-sheels have been filed in 48 cases. 
All the cases are pending. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandi-
wash) : What about Ranchi ? 

~ ""~1I'i ~'II1'Il : i'rf~ m ~f'1{qT 
Ifi~l~) if If' 'f~ fll'iliiT Il'iT !firm- Il'iT ofl 

liI;;rr~ ? 

J.S tS'1f / .I.~U::<.J"l,.)o'~i;£r.P. -~Jlr1) 
U~AV 

lilT Irne <l1( ~1~ : IfitIiIT ..,1 ,PH 

~<I1 itt liT!!! if ~le!T ef) !II'<'T'f ifTff ¥it. q~ 
",~;;y 'f,'~ ~ I 

I am m.-rely trying to say that this 
particular aspect, of carrying on ,he investi-
gation very energetically and pursuing the 
prosecutions per.istentJy, is beiag looked 
after though there is room for improvement. 
This is the only point I am trying to make. 
I am not trying to say that all is well. That 
is not my case. 

Some Member s certainly did raise the 
question of employment Some Members gave 
cutain stalistics. 1 have not got statistics 
to prove one way or the other. In these 
matters one can only take care of one aspect 
of it viz whether at the stage of recruitment 
there is any prejudice working against any 
particular community or not, whether there 
is any discremination working against one 
particular group of people or not. Thele 
was a feeling expressed "n S0me occasions 
by M.mbers of PaIliamcol, not ('nly by the 
repreeentativcs of the Muslim miDori~. 

Therefore, his matter has been brought to 
the notice of every body concerned that 
there should not b. a feeling in anybody's 
mind that one particular community, eitber 
Muslim or any other community, is discri-
miilaled against as far as recruitment is 
concerned. I can only give an assurance 
that if any cases of discrimination are pointed 
ou I, or even if there is a feeling, certainly 
we can take care to see that such discrimina-
tion does no! persist. This is all that I can 
say about the probl.m of employment. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Discri. 
mination both in Cavour and apinst are 
bad. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Madhokji has 
a very special interpretation of the communal 
problem. I do not want to debate witb him. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : I simply 
say that discrimination is bad botb in Cavour 
of anybody and against anybody. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: ICyou 85k me, 
if a minority community gets a little more, 
I will be happy about it. This is tlte way I 
look at it. Thos.: who happen to be born 
in the majority community in tbis country 
have 80t a certain responsibility, I. 11& DOt 
Corget it. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : Who i. in 
a majority ? I am ail Mya Sarnajis!, I am 
two per cent only. You are a Brahmin, you 
may be two per cent. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN 
Brahmin. 

I am nota 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA : Is it a 
confession tbat he is not a Hindu. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: He has li-
me a compliment caWng me a Brabmill. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN : It it. 
compliment? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : Not in Madras, 
I know. 

SHRI G. VISWANAnlAN : Not ill 
Maharasbtra also. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : I am Dot a 
Brahmin. but I do not mind if atl~ Jxldy 
calla me a BrahmiD. 
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SHRI SAL RAJ MADHOK : Tbat is 

aood, I stand corrected. 

SHRI y, B CHAVAN: Ultimately we 
must eame to one particular aspect. I say 
tbere is the majority community's communa-
lism, there is the minority community's 
commuDalism. I 00 DOt waDt to say tbat 
it is one way only, it is both ways. But I 
would like to repeat that in a counlly like 
ours the majority community has a special 
responsibility to demonstrate that their 
aetivities are more s~ular and thererofe 
when some Members criticise this aspect it is 
in the nature of self·criticism. He should 
not misund~rsland that. No doubt we say 
that India is an ancient country and we arc 
proud of our ancietlt culture, but at the 
same time the prescot democratic, secular 
form of Government in which we are 
functioning is .omething very new for us. 
Tbe democratic form which we are working 
is completely new for tiS and its basis is 
eampletely new for our social life. I have 
followed Pandit Jagannath Rao Joshi's 
speech very well. He talked about ad.ai/a, 
It was all good metaphysics. The main 
criticism that is levelled against the Hindus 
is that they think of high vedanta and talk 
of ad'lflita and so on but their whole social 
structure is based on inequities. We have to 
accept facts ... c/nterruptio,u.) When we ask 
other people to assimilate themselves and 
this and tbat, we have to ask ourselves this 
question also. For thousands of years w: 
have remained divided while preaching 
philosophies and theories, of advaltt1 and 
vedanta. It is no use denying that now. I 
am sayin, this as a good Hindu; I like to 
call myself a Hindu. 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI: 
Is it the theory of division ? Religion is 
thousands of year. old whereas your party 
which was 8S years old got divided into 
Indicate and Syndicate. Why do you blame 
relqpon for everything? . (Interruptions.) 

SHRI Y. B, CHA VAN : If you want me 
to debate about that further, I would say 
that the spnk~men belonging to your party 
justify varnashram. How is this 1 ... 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI: I 
stand on good grounds. If you are for a 
fuller debate on this. I caD quote Mahatma 

Gandhi and Vinobba Bbave. You cannot 
forget both. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : In my humble 
opinion I do not think Gandhiji or Vinobha 
Shave approved of I'ornashram. But even 
if they did, I respectfully disagree with them, 
It is a matter of personal conviction •. 

I was reading Mr. Balraj Madhok's book 
"n nationalism which he sent me ... 
(Inierruptions.) I wanted Co do him justice. 
I should say that it is a futile exercise in 
perverting history and nothing more. The 
way he has tried to read Indian history and 
interpret Indian nationalism ... 

SHRI HAL RAJ MADHOK : Can you 
contravene the facts I have given? I am 
prepared to chaoge myself if he could 
contravene any facts. I have quoted chapter 
and verse; if is not fiction. 

SHRI Y. S. CHAVAN: You send me 
a book at the time of this debate so that I 
should read it. When I speak about it and 
criticise it you should not ret ang'y. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : I am not 
angry at all. I am .imply saying that I had 
come to that vlew or finding based on those 
facts. You may agree with that vi<w or 
you may not. But those views are based 
on certain facts which you CRnnot contradict. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : I am a demo-
cract and I give you the right h, dIffer and 
you must also allow me that right. The 
theory which is very popularly tried to be 
put out and rightly condemned by many 
Members here is about Indianisation ... 
(Interruptions.) Mr. Madhok has stated 
that Hinduness must be the criterion for 
Indian nationalism. In this country i, it 
psychologically right or even politically 
wise 10 say that in order to call oneself a 
national, one has to prove his Hinduness ... 
(Interruptions.) 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : To be fair 
to you and to me, have I used the word 
'Hindu' in the religious scose ? I have never 
used that word in the religious sense. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: When 
mention the word Hindu used there, you 
say: I do not use it ID the religious 
sense. That is why 1 say that 
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it i. a futile exercise in per-
verting everything... (1IIIerruptlon .•. ) If 
I say tbat Mr. Madhok is the most fanatical 
Muslim, would he like that? 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): Why 
should he go on after Mr. Modhok', theory ? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I am not 
dealing with personalities. That b on theory 
that is being put out wbich is mainly respon· 
sible for talk by others also about the 
Indianisalion of Muslims minoribes. By 
doing so we are creati"g the wrost phycho· 
logy which is mainly responsible for !l.any 
of our ills. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: I do 
not agree . 

'fI~'1TOf ;;;\ 'I'O)~ ~T ~, ~1f,H ~, ll"~ <IT 

. ft ,,"Ul -.>/' £Yl '-'icJ0.~ _'.JI;(f'~~~J 

. <t,!r v:..!:,J...l '=- ' "'r:et:-.>; .I: ~!J' . .{ L;:"~ - -1 ~ 

SHRr Y. B. CHAVAN: So, Sir, 
the point is this. It i, very wrong to 
.ay that one particular community is less 
patriotic and another c~mmunity has got 
more patriotism or that patriotism is the 
monor-oly of one particular religion, one 
particular caste. one particular group of 
people or one panicular political party. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: Nor of 
the traitors. 

..n ~"'" qm ""'If \'ilnTIf<l"t) : ~T SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Nor of 
~T 'fOT ~'I" 'flfT ~ ~1t ~ ? trailors. 

an~" Ulf ;r1n!f: 'l;fi!{it 'l;fror 

<1'1'0 ~r lf141 'I"~l ? 

..n ;nn:r;r 'f1rT'fO : "fliT q;rf~\ilf ~I 

!f.TIlI1 iI~l g"fT ~ I 

"Ii II,!" 'I"~m. Ofil ~T'n ~"t il'i!T, 
"lfTf'l'O m'l' ",,~"t-qIOf< if 'I"~l ill'lli~ I 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: So, Sir, 
accord.ing to me, whenever there is a riot, 
people try to find out and discover some 
mysterious reasons for it: whether these 
Pakistani agents or whether there were 
foreigners, etc.. thore my be. I will not 
be surprised if Pakistan is interested in 
communal riots in this country. I will not 
be surprised; looking into Pakistan's role 
possibly they would do it. But are we 
fools in this country, are we less patriotic in 
tbis country that we should fall political 
victims to the plans of our neighbouring 
country in this matter? And unfortunately, 
we are helping those plans of other countries 
and we are creating a psychology-
(lnterrupllon . 

MR. CHAIRMAN 
yielding. 

He is not 

'1l1ll'l""I'f1 .T~ : ,g IHfinl'fT'I"~, 

~U,... ~, n-qIffiT ilT, ~ i!T, 

.,n ~q IfIJ;T~ rifT'll (~I<Hir~) : 
~T ~1'1 ~~ il'T<I ~ ~'f.n:: 'fi~ ~'fi€t ~ f'fi 
~F<!Of!i if Q;~ \it'! & f~'i'fil "Illf;;i!! ~~ 
~ il'1~< ~ , it«T ~ llT ifiiT ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Minister 
is Dot yielding, I hope. The hon. Minister 
should continue his speech. 

SHRI Y. Ii. CHAVAN: My oaly 
point is that there may be people Who are 
working aga;ns! the national interests who 
may be Hindus, who may be Christians or 
who may be Muslims also. Therefore, you 
cannot say that one particular community 
is less national. 

AN HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I am glad. 
You have accepted this. and I am glad 
your pany has accepted this. They came 
to our conference and there they said ··Yes". 
They have agreed to co-operate with us . 
and I am making an appeal to aU: 
(I"terruption). 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: He 
said repeatedly the other day, "Indiani'. 
the Mushms." He said that "I stand by 
what 1 have tlllid." (1",.rr"l1tl".). 
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SHRI Y. B. CHAYAN: So, ultima-
tely the ""int comes to this: what is it 
that \\ e ha \c to do immediately. It is no 
use merely thinking of a problem in 
abstract and talking about it in theory. 
What is it that we have to do today, just 
now ? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Humanise 
Mr, Madhok. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Indi-
anise Mr. Banerjee. (Inurruption'. I am 
proud that in Delhi my party is in power : 
in Delhi, they had repeated attempts made 
to have communal riots. They sent a dead 
calf in the Ram Lila procession and tried to 
have a riot. It is tbe privileae of my party to 
have prevented such riots. But where you are 
ruliog, what is happening there? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAYAN: So, in this 
matter, I think the National Integration 
Standing Committee met, and ultimately, 
they called the representatives of all lhe 
political part;es for a discussion and for 
considering this problem to study as to 
what Immediate action and programme 
can be undertakef!. Some parties 
were represented there but some 
parties unfortunately were not represented 
there. But those parties who attended it 
have agreed on one thing: that this is the 
right time when we have to create a psy-
chological atmosphere in the country by 
starting" joint campaign. With Govern-
mental action alone we have seen, we have 
not succeeded. I quite see that there is a 
share of the Government of India in this 
failure. I cannot say that the Government of 
India is free from blame. 

Now, one hon. Member has suggested 
that law and order should be a concurrent 
subject; that it should be in the concurrent 
list. But looking into the realities of politi-
cal liIe today, is it ever possible to follow 
such a proposition in this hon. HOUle? I 
do not think it is possible. I know there 
may be quite an unmanageable voice against 
it if I come with such a proposltion. 
Naturally, woo have to depend upon the 
goodwill, the co-operation od upr;,htness 
Of the State Governments in this matter. 
and given the proper attitude and proper 
etrortl. I do not see why 1he State! Govem-
rrents would not co-operate in Ihis .... tter. 

We appreciate their difficulties od ... 

will consider it our duty to go to their help 
and assist them in this matter. There are 
two things. One is governmental action. 
nut the much more important thing is 10 
fi@ht the battle and to win the minds of the 
people of India. There is the most impor-
tant Ihins, and in Ihat I would seek the 
co-operation of this House. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: He has 
not clarified about the accusation apinst the 
Deputy Union Minister. The accusation was 
by a Minister of Gujarat. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAYAN: This question 
was raised and I have publicly replied to it 
in the other House also. Therefore. I 
thought it was not DllCeSSary to mention it 
again here. 

MR CHAIRMAN: There is a substi-
tute motion hy Mr. Yashpal Singh. He is 
absent. I will pul it to the House. 

Sub.titutt motion No. J tl'D' pUI and 
negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is Mr. Jha whh-
drawing his substitute motion ? 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA : Please 
take a voice vote on it. I am not with-
drawing il. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will now put 
Mr. Jha's substitute motion 10 the House. 

~ubstitute motion No.3 WDS put Dnd 
MgDtived. 

16.17 bu. 

CONSTITUTION \TWENTY-THIRD 
AMENDMENT) BILL 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will 'ow 
take up the Constitution (Twenty-third 
Amendment) Bill (or which 6 hollrs have 
been allotted. The proposal is 4 hours may 
be taken for seneral diSCUSSion and -2 hours 
for the rest. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): 
We have lost one hour loday. May I re-




